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Alleged Russ
AgentWon't
TakeAn Oath

WASHINGTON; Feb. 6. (APJ Gerhard Eisler refused
to tell ahousecommittee under oathtoday whether he is the
"No. 1 Communist" in America, but former associates in-

cluding one who said she is.his sister declared hewas for
many yearsMoscow's top agent here.

Shouting that he is prisoner," Eisler threw
into turmoil an inquiry by the House Un-Americ- an Activi- -

tties Committee into Com--

First Gasoline

At SpecialRate

To LeaveFriday
The first trainload lot of gas-

oline in American history to move

under special rates will pull out
from Cbsden Petroleum Corpora;
tion's refining plant here Friday
afternoon, consigned to the com-

pany's new bulk plant at .Sweet--

water.
Loading of 4,000 barrels of gas-

oline was to be started at the re-

finery's docks late this afternoon
and the Texas & Pacific Hallway
company, which has secured a
special trian-lo-t rate for Cosdcn
Petroleum products, will start
switching sometime after noon
Friday.

Thus, the T&P will .begin Its
pipeline on wheels" experiment,

authorized by the Texas railroad
commission last Dec 23 for a

, period of one year. Considerable
nationwide interest Is being
focusedon the test by the rail and
petroleum fralcnltles.

Under the rateprincipal approv-
ed, by the state commission for
intrastateshipments, the products
from Cosdcnwill move at savings
tip to 60 per cent over previous
carload lots. For example,the rate
to Sweetwater from Big Spring
will be 3 2 cents per cwt where-
as under previous carload sched-Kl- e

the rate was 8 1-- 2 cents per
cwt.

At th eastern terminus, accord-
ing, to Cosdcn plans, the rate to
Crow (Arlington) will be 11 cents
cwt against 25 cents cwt for the
bestprevious quotations.

Doug Orme, traffic superinten-
dent for Cosdcn, said Thursday
that the company hoped to ship.
from 100 to 150 carloads during
February to its Sweetwaterblend-
ing unit When the plant at Orme
and thoseat Abilene and Sweet-
water are completed,the company
hopesto attain a volumeof around
600 cars per month. The Friday
shipment will be 20 cars, the
minimum permitted as an ap--

SecGASOLINE, Pg.'2, Cel. S

JtsttrProposes
Quail Tax Stamp

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. (IP) Gov.
Beauford Jestersaid today he will
recommend,to the legislature that
quail hunters In Texas berequired
to affix a f 1 stato quail tax stamp
to their hunting licenses.

Revenuefrom the tax would go
to protection and propagation of I

quail In the state, Jestersaid.

Colonel Is Arrested
Carrying JapJewels

FRANCISCO,

investiga-
tions

:

Plans For Martial
Law In Palestine

JERUSALEM. --Feb. . The
prospect of British-impose- d

law over a tense and
bitter today the wake
of Jewish underground
threats and the Jewish National
Council's rejection of a British
ultimatum official Jewry
until Tuesday to Join in exterml.
Bating 'terrorism.',

The demandedlast Tues-
day that the National Council
CVaad Leumi) and the Jewish ag-
ency, spokesmen for 60,000

Jews, help suppressunder-
ground violence. They previously
had that such
might lead to some form of mar-
tial law.

One underground organization,
Irgun Zval new
defiance last in a hand,
ed to newspaper correspondents
which would "light
to the last against Brit-
ish authority and up "the

of the world to come to
our help;" I

munist operations in the
United States.

He refused repeatedly to take
an oath, to tell the truth. Finally,
the committee cited him for con-

tempt. Conviction by a jury would
carry a possible penalty of $1,000
fine and a year Jail.

Federal'agents,took Eisler away,
to go to Ellis Island, N. Y. He
Is with violating the Im-

migration laws. Then; in succes-
sion, these witnesses took the
stand:

William Nowell, negro. He said
he was Georgia-bor-n, Joined the
Communist Party in 1929, broke
With It In 1936. He he had

Eisler In Moscow and In
such aliasesas "Ed-

wards" and "Brown" and that Els.
Icy was for years an agent of the
Communist International.

Ruth Fisher of New York City.
She testified her real name is Eis
ler and that she Is a sister of
Gerhard Eisler, but has not spok-

en to him for years becauseshe
him as "a most dangerous

terrorist both for the people oft
America and the people oi uer-many- ."

puffs u she chain-

smoked cigarettes, Miss Fisher
said that Eisler was known in In-

ner coralntern circles as . "Gei-har- t"

but Added that he had "used
many othernames" la the couia! of
his work.

OPA To Hike

SugarRations
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. UP)

The OPA will validate another su-

gar stamp April' 1 'food ier 10,

pounds Instead ef the usual five
This ration will cover both can-

ning and regular home use.
The price agency also announc-

ed that Stamp No. 53, currently
good for five pounds, will
at midnight March 31 instead of
April 30 as originally planned.

All subsequent stamps will be
good for 10 pounds, OPA cald
yesterday.

An OPA official told a reporter
two factors governed of
the rationing procedure. These,
he said, arc:

1. Dy making each new stamp
good for .10 pounds, OPA will be
saved the expense, estimated at
around $1,500,000, of issuing new
sugar ratlon books. After stamp 53
is used, the books will contain on.
ly four and OPA wants them to
last the year and possib
ly beyond.

The change will probably pre
pare OPA to handle any Increase
in mi years total sugar rations

rfor household,use. -

found on the officer's person and
in his safe deposit box.

The San Francisco Port of Em-
barkation said the officer, Col.
EdwardJ. of PaloAlto, had
been placed in "technical arrest
and confinedto quarters" on direct-order- s

from General MacArthur.
Murray, Tokyo dispatches said,

was. officer in charge of the Bank
of Japan, In the vaults of which
were millions in gold and silver
bullion and diamonds held in-- oc
cupation custody.

Murray arrived here Monday
aboard ithc SS Westminster

Collector of Paul
Leake .said customs agents seized
$10,000 worth of Japanese dia-
monds In his watch pocket and
$200,000 more from his
box.

Leake said Murray was traced
through a .previous sale here of
$20,00.0 worth of smuggled dia-
monds.

He said the officer, while
questioned, had Intimated he

.considered the-- diamonds "legiti
mate loot."

The Service has been
working on the case, Leake said.
since it was discoveredsometime
ago that some diamonds had been
unloaded in the San Francisco
market

SAN Feb. 6. UP) Ah army colonel with an excellent
record in the Pacific campaignsand Japaneseoccupation-- was under
arrest today while customsofficials and the army pursued

resulting from seizure of $210,000 In Japanese,diamonds. The
' jewels, customsofficials said,were
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0. Max Gardner,

US Ambassador

To Britain, Dies

Envoy Was Due
i To Sail For

England Today
f NEW YORK, Feb. 6. (AP)
A. Max Gardner, ,64, died of
coronary 'thrombosis today
at his Hotel St. Regis suite a
few hours before he was to
board the liner" America to
(sail for his new post in Lon-
don as United States-ambassado-r

to Great Britain.
The death was first announced

'by the White House,where. Presi
dential Secretary Charles G. Ross
said President Truman was "deep.
jly grieved apd shocked."

"I have lost V loyal and'devoted
personal friend, and the country

ADDITIONAL DETAILS '
For further details of O. Max

Gardner's life read Drew Pearson's
column on the editorial pagetoday
which was sent before the new am--
bsasador's deathwas reported.

has lost a great American," the
'resident said in, a statement
Presidential Secretary Charles
Ross said Mr. Trurflan had. not

d ODDortunih to filve any
thought to a successorto Gardner.

He gave this reply when a .re-
porter asked if an. early appoint-
ment might- - be expected.

Gardner, former Undersecre-
tary of the Treasury and one-
time governor of North Carolina,
was stricken at 3 a.m., and the
family immediately summoned'a
physician on the hotel staff who
called a heart specialist He was
placed in an oxygen tent DeaUi
came at 8:20 .a.m.

: With him at. the time were Mrs.
Gardner and their son, Ralph, who
were to Juve sailed with him;
Fred Morrison, his law' partner,
and Mrs. Morrison, A daughter,
Mrs. U. C. Burgess,of Short-- Hills,
N, J., was enroute to the hotel
when he died. ,

I (Gardner,namedto, the diplomat-
ic post a month ago to' succeedW.
Avcrell Harrlman, now Secretary
of Commerce,came to New York
Tuesdayafternoon. He was a guest
f honor yesterday at a, luncheon
iven by Eric Johnston, head of
e Motion Picture'Association.
His trip to London would have

aken Gardner Id sceneshe first
lilted 42 years ago when he and
me other members of the Unl

ersity of North Carolina football
uad worked their way acrosson
cattlcboat

US Holds'Firmly

To Arms Demand
NEW YORK, Feb. fi. (IP) The

United States held, firmly today
to Its demand that a proposed
arms limitation commission must

nnot overlap on the assignmentof
the United Nations atomic energy
commission.

An informed source disclosed
the American stands as six Unit
ed Nations security council .

dele-
gates went-ln-to closed session, at
10:15 a.m. "CST. They are at
tempting to untanglo a council
snarl on the proper way to be--

jglh studying arms limitation and
reduction or armoci lorcci.

It was said that the United
States would abandon its de-

mand that a special committee of
the council be set up to write
rules for the commission In. favor
of a1 Belgian compromisepropos
al,

t

3000 French Said
Killed In Orient -

MANILA, Feb. 6. (P) The
Vietnam, high command,; in a
broadcastheard here today, by the
Associated Press, claimed .the
Frenhc had lost 3,000 men killed
or; Wounded in the Indochina fight-
ing since December,in four heavy
drives to capture Hanoi fi;om the
Vietnamese.

The Vietnam Resistancecommit-
tee at the sametime concededthey
had lost 1,500.regulars apd "self
defenseyouths" killed and wound-
ed, with more than 50 villages set
afire and several thousand homes
destroyed.

Indictment Against
Negro Is Quashed

GONZALES. Feb. 6. (fPh-fud- ge

Lester Holt of 25th district
court today quashedan.indictment
3n a charge of murder brought
against Charles Henry Jackson, a
Dallas Negro, on the grounds that
the grand jury which indicted
Jacksondid not have a Negro as
a member.

Louis , Jones, another Negro'
Indicted in the sameslaying case,
was sentencedIn June to death in
the electric chair and the sentence
vyas upheld by higher courts. The
execution has beenstayed pend-
ing the outcome of the trial held
today.) Jones did not make the
samedefenseplea.

STATE ROAD BIDS
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (ff) The state

hiiltiw.iy department today sched-ule- d

r )ad orelects for bids Feb. 18
(and IB estimatedto cost $7,140,000.
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TRAIN AFIRE Flamesshoot from the window of a Southern Pacific passengertrain after It struck
an oil truck and caught.fire near Fresno. California. Four personswere fatally lnjued and 90 othes
hospitalized following the csh. (AP WJephoto).

SenateOkays Arnold
After Talk Of Veal'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.
Committeeunanimbuslyapprovedtoday PresidentTruman's
nominationof HerbertArnold of Dallas to be collector of In-

ternalreyenuefor Northern Texas.
Arnold appearedbefore the committee. He was accom-

paniedby SenatorConnally (D-Te- x) who had recommended
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WILSON TESTIFIES Charles
'E. Wilson (above), president or
General Motors, papers piled In
front of him and gesturing with
cigarette in hand. 'testifies be-

fore the Senate labor commit-
tee in Washington. He told the
committee he"never will sign"
a closed shop contract (AP
Wlrephoto).

Teacher Killed
In Her Classroom

MADILL, Okla., Feb. 8. (P)
Sheriff Joe Everett declared Wed-

nesday there was "no need for,n
coroner's Inquest" In the school-

room shootingof Mrs. JessieLaird,
40, and her estranged husband,
Ellis Laird, 62, and Issued a ver-
dict, of murder andsuicide in the
case.

Mrs. Laird, a teacherat the Cam-ros- e

elementary school here, was
shot .to death In her classroomin
the presenceof severalof her first
grade pupils.

TWO INFANTS DIE
TYLER, Tex., Feb. 6. (P) Two

infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Edison G. Lee died of suffocation
early today in a fire which Fire
Chief Henry Ginn said he believed
was causedby a lighted clgarct.

LEGISLATOR 'FEELS BAD'

i -

(AP) The Senate Financef

"his appointment. Opposition
to the appointmentprevious-
ly had bc0n expressed by
Senator O'Danlel (D-Tex- ).

The committee's: action was
made known by Connally.

Attending,' the committees
closed-doo-r meeting as witnesses
supporting the Arnold nomination
were Arthur Trultt of Amarillo
and Carl Estcs, Longvlcw, Texas,
newspaperpublisher.

Arnold has beenacting collector
of Internal revenuent.Dallns since
tho death a year ago-- of w. A.
Thomas.

Chairman Mlillkln (It-Col-

told reporters discussion-- of the
nomination had centered around
recent automobile deals involv
ing Arnold, Millikln said they were
brought to tho committee'satten-
tion by Connally so that alt the
facts would be known.

The transactions, Millikln con-

tinued, apparently were the basis
for O'Danicl's dbjcctlon to Arnold
althqugh O'Danlel had never dis-

cussed tho matter with the
committee.

FranceSupports
Small Nations

LONDON, Feb. . (P) France
alllgncd herself with Britain and
the United States today In sup-

porting demands of small allied
nations for a more active part In
drafting peace treaties for Ger-

many and Austria.
The big four foreign ministers'

deputies, laying groundwork for
Uie ministers' tieeting in Moscow
next month,, were advised of
France's views in a proposal sub-

mitted yesterdayby Maurice Couve .
de Murville.

4

Underhis proposal,the deputies
would create consultation commit-
tees of the four big powers and
other "statesconcerned"and,while
proceeding with treaty drafting,
would supply full information to
the little, nations through these
committees and would seek their
advice when their Interests were
Involved.

Governor'sHouseLeaks
- AUSTIN, Feb. 6. Another housing problem popped up

In the House of Representatives todaythis time the. governor's
house.!

Rep. W. A. (Cap) Williamson of San Antonio presenteda con-

current resolution asking that a committee of Senatorsand
inspect the governor's mansion to determine the ex-

tent of1 repairs neededthere. "'
He relatedthat the roof leaks over the bed (Sam Houston's);

that the kitchen isin a bad state of repair and that the whole
placewas generally run down.

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas declaredhe could see no point in
appointing such a committee.

v

"They've already told us the mansion is about to fall down.
We might just as well tear it down and build a new one," he said.

"Sam, jou Just feel bad this morning," SpeakerW. O. Reed
suggested.--

The House passedthe resolution

BudgetClaimed

'Honeycombed'

By Inefficiency
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (J

Rep. Bender, declared to-

day President Truman's $37,500,-000,00- 0

budget "Is honeycombed
wth devastating'Inefficiency," and
renewed his proposal that many
federaldepartments'be cut 23 per
cent below 1032 appropriations.

"The mandate which the people
of the United States have given
the Republican party Is clear and
unequivocal," he said In a state-

ment. fc werenot electedto pre-

side over (the perpetuation of this
glganltc monster at
tho earlleit possible moment."

Rep. Epgel .). leading
a tax policy revolt in Republican
ranks, declared today the proposal
for 20 per cent "acrossthe board"
slash In income, levies "will never
passthe House."

Chairman Knutson .),

who has announced thoways and
means committee will take up on
Feb. 18 his bill to provide the
flat cut for incomes up to $300,-00-0,

retorted:
"I. think, the bill is In a better

position today than it has ever
been."

Student,Girl

Are Asphyxiated
AUSTIN, Feb. B. UP) Two per

sons were found asphyxiatedhere
About 1 a.m. today.

The dead were identified by .Po-

lice Sergeant A. E. Garrison, Jr.,
as Mixon Manning Rhodes, 25,' a
senior engineering student at the
University of Texas from Corpus
Christi and Vada Ernestine Mc-Elye- a,

25, an employee of a local
hospital.

Two students who shared an
apartment with . Rhodes discover-
ed the bodiesand immediately be-
gan giving artificial respiration.
Firemen used special respiration
cqupment 'for more than half an
hour before the couple were pro-
nounceddead.

Physician Dies
In PlaneCrash

SHAMROCK, Tex, Feb. 6. ()
Dr, J. L. Huff, 30, Shamrockosteo-
pathic physician, was killed and
his partner, Dr. M. S. Couch, 29,
was injured last night when their
plane crashed a mile-an- d a half
north of here.

The plane, piloted by Couch,
struck a power line near the Red
River bridge.

Plan Chlorine Plant
HOUSTON, Feb. 6. (IF) Dow

Chemical company was granted
a Civil an Production Administra-
tion permit today to construct a
chlorld ! plant at Velasco to cost

!
approximately $8,000,000, it was
announced today.

i

Protest;
Debated

Floor LeaderAsks
MembersTo Relax

RepublicansClaim Two-Thir- ds

Vote Certain For Amendment
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP) With Democrat shout-in-g

objections,the Housewent aheadtoday with legislation
submitting a constitutional amendmentthat would clamp a
two-ter- m limit on the presidency.

There was no roll-ca- ll vote on. a Republicanmotion to1
proceedwith two, hours of debate,but scoresof Democrats
opposedit on a voice vote after theirfloor leader.Rep. Ray--
burn of Texas,advisedmem-- 1

bers to "wait a little while
and cool off."

Republicans sponsors said they
wcrp certain of the two-thir- vote
necessaryto send the proposal to
the Senatelate today.

Asserting that the amendment
would! deny future generations
the right to select whom they
pleasefor the presidency Rayburn
said:.

"Let' us not lightly change a
document that has served us
well."

The debate extendedto a Sen-
ate Judiciary subcommittee,where
Senator Wiley (R-Wl- a) declared

"x'too long occupancyof the presl--

acnuai oiiicc always max.es xor
danger of dictatorship."

Wiley appeared in support of
his resolution, which Is a dupli-
cate, of the one before the House,

Ho said it "merely puts into
writing In the constitution a cus-

tom which tho American people
have, observed throughout their
history prior to President Roose
vclt's tenure."

Democrats, squaring away for
the opening of debate on the
GOP sponsored constitutional
amendment, called It "politics"
and said it would "shackle" future
voters.

Republicans claimed they have
more than the required two-thir-ds

majority. The same margin U

needed in Uie Senate to. submit
the. proposal to the .states 36 of
which must ratify it before it can
becomelaw.

Some House Republicans said
privately, meanwhile, that Presi
dent Truman has put them on the
spot by repeating his recommen-
dation for a law; to make the
Speaker of the House and the
SpeakerPrd Tempore of the Sen-
ate next In the presidential lino
of succession..

Mr. Truman addressedhis new
request yesterday to SpeakerMaV-tl- n

. (Mass), and Senate President
Vandenbcrg (Mich), both Repub-
licans.

Ho sild the same need for re-

vision of the 60-ye- ar old succes-
sion law exists now as when he
first prpposcd It Juno 10, 1945.

May Be Barred
LONDON, Feb. 6. VF) The' Ital-

ian Tenor Dcnlamlno Glgll may
be barred from Britain If his 1043
book "Why I Am A Fascist" Is
found to be non-fictio- n, the-Hous- e

of Commons was Informed today.

CPJ-E-Hen

oablnet. died
hospital

attack.
Peppery; red-haire- d and tlny.4.

Miss Wilkinson was incredihlv
hard-workin- but she been
in ill health for months.Her death
was the first occur Prime
Minister Attlee's cabinet since it
was formed In August, 1945.

A member a; Manchester
working class family, she trained
to teacher but entered
politics instead and won scat in
ParliamentIn 1024.

she stood only four
feet, nine inchestall she had made

careerof badgering those per-
sons and organizations which op-
posed the causesshe championed,
and her flaming red head was
known the length and breadth of
this Island and In America, too.

"No woman In the whole of
Britain has been more active,
more persistent or moije annoy-
ing," someone once said of her,
and it pleased

The only other woman-wh-o ever
served as cabinet minister was
Miss Margaret Bondfield,, who was
minister of in 1939.

entering the cabinet.
Miss Wilikinson had served as
parliamentary first
the ministry home security, and
was delegate to' the $an Fran-
cisco conference on the United
Nations. She served as a delegate
to the first United Nations assem
bly In London In January, 1946.

SenatorsOkay

140 Of Jester's

193Appointees
AUSTIN, Feb, S. m The Sea-at-e

cameout of a exec-utlv- e.

session todayt to announce
they had confirmed! approximate-
ly 140 of the 103 names submit-
ted by former-Go-v. Coke Steves-so-n

as interim appointees.
Sen. Buster Brown of Tempi

said the "failed to act"
on. of the namesrecommended
by his nominations committee last
Monday.

Included in the II names wen
sevenmembersof the State Board
of Public Accountancy,threemem
bers of the State Board of Educa-
tion, and Jack Warden of Mc-Klnn-ey,

nominated for the Stat
Barber Board.

Brown said the! nomination
committee would meet again Mon-
day afternoon to consider the re-
mainder of Stevenson's.appointees

Immediate! after the executlv
e o n the Senateapproveda

House-concurre- to ad-
journ until 110:30 ,ajn. Monday

EngineerDies

BeneathTrain
SHERMAN. Feb. 6. (JP frank

Murley, 31, Sherman, rallroaa" en-
gineer for the Frisco Railroad, wa
reported killed Instantly early to-
day when his locomotive overturn-
ed and pinned him benneath it
nearScullln. Okla.

Mcrrltt Watson, Shermanbrake--
man, and James Potts, Sherman
fireman, were reported injured
and In an Ada, Okla., hospltaL
Watson had broken and
Potts was, burned.

Uninjured were O. L, Saylorx,
brakeman, and J, A.
Calhoun, conductor, of Denlson.

The accident occurred at 4:30
a.m; today. The freight train was
southbound from Tulsa. Early--

frqm Ada said the locomo-
tive "

and 43 cars were derailed.

GovernmentNow
In Pottery Suit

DETROIT, Feb. 6. UP) The
United States government today
became party to the ML Clem-
ens Pottery Co. suit, which open-
ed the door to nearly $5,000,000,-00- 0

in portal-to-port- pay claims.
Federal Judge Frank A. PIcard

said he will sign an order grant-
ing the attorney general's peti-

tion to intervene.
The court renewedan invitation

to the National CIO also to be-

comea party the suit However,
he said, he has received no word'
from that organization and that
his offer will not remain open in-

definitely
The government's Intervention

cameover the objection of Edward
Lamb, attorney for the pottery
workers who began the suit ui
1941.

The companymadeno objection
to the government's intervention
but reserved the right to oppose
similar petitions from any other
organization, Including the CIO

Woman In British
CabinetPost Dies

LONDON, Feb. 6. Wilkinson, minister of education
and secondwoman ever to serve in a British today.

She entered a yesterday,suffering from bronchitis. Her
death! was attributed to a heart
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald;

SteadyMarket

At Weeklv Sale
A steady to itrong market held

np well for a heaVy run at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction Com

pany's weekly sale Wednesday
A total of 1,150 animals,were of-

fered in the sale,and demandsgen-

erally were strong, especially for
stackers.
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have discovered
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tles were in use in Egypt more
than 4,000 afc&.
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sltwMttlKtM tan,tfca wM

nnHrH wkH asairtaU tMtahHsi ioca
tteeashows tiere Is soaaetUecwrongwk
jwar Mdaeya or Madder..

lttl a atMJiilditt usedWestaafull
by aafUfeasfor yean.EWaa't dra
kaMf rttUt IM wM Mfe M IS atfiet ei
5&t5fca8aiitjliikWMiaMtiia4

w mom. we iwri jratj

Lecture Program

February9-1-6 1947
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cojhoma, Texas
f.STAfeLlSHMKNT OF THE CHURCH

SttRgarMMHlriii February 9,. Robert C. Ewell, Foraan,Texat

HISTORY OF THE ClitJRCH FXoM TO
AGES

feutaelay Nig at, February 6 '. Herbert L; NetmaitV
Bit flpriRti Texa

HISTOEV OF THK CriUKCH FROM DARK AOM
UP TO NOW

MMilay Klfht, February Ifl. .................Mrll tffitk,
Ceieraife city, Texaf

THE VALUE OF THI CHURCH
TuMlay NUbt. FebrHkry 11.... .... .. Woetle Kditn,

MMIaBi, Texa

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH

NlW February li .E. I. Htti hetAekerly, Texa

THINGS THAT ARE THE GROWTH OF
THE CHURCH

Thtrfciar Nlcbt, February II Weille Mickey, Odessa.Texa

HOW EACH CHRISTIAN MAV BE jNatjiUMENTAL IN
CAUSING THE CHURCH TO GROW

Friday Nltht, Februiry 14.. 6. H. Taber, Limesa, fexai

TIIK YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH

The Church's duty to thfte, and their duty te the Church..
fiahtriay NItht, February IS J. V Davis, Midland, Texa

WltV I AM OF tllE CHURCH OF CHRtSt
Sunday MttrnbiJr, February 16....J, F, Lilly, fceaiewa, Texa

WILL TltE CUUftCK OF CHRIST SURVIVE THE
CHANGES OF TIME

SundayNItht, February 16 ..,J.C Briste, Wink, texa

You are cordially invited to attendeach and every eue it &

lectures , . . Ceme aM btlhc friend.

SINGING WILL START AT 7ll5 P. M.

hi
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IMBMH

HBMwBsssvy

, T --.f.Stoeker;dalvM

iightweight i

bringlng;up

10.0612.50;

or'hlgner;
,15.0018.00.

Archeologists

Tired

orer.H

BEOIrlrllNQ

.

.

,

WMneMay
-

HINDERING

AMiiAlBEk

1I6HM

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Experienced
Workihen (

Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

JeHtoM FkM iU

SeatCovers
PrWar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Fhofte

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers 3'ou oneveeksenlce,made, to specifleaf;

is material and colon quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work,
bhed

sw

of

911

.oa

Sales HandledThrough ;

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER CO,
1701 Gregg

going
good.

18.00

yeafi

dMrftk,

DARK

New

Fait Service

tlous

4

472,

,

your
i -

New tape cord, and slatsrefin-- .

&
PIione,1181

I
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MYSTIFIED AT CRUELTY Flve-year-e-
ia Bill Hooi wonder

who the cruel personwas1 who ripped out the claws bf bis pet pub,
Pujti The dor lltnped home to his yeunr master In Oklahomacity,
Hi pawsbleedlnr from the gainful operation. FtiK was rushed to
a veterinarian awd police were calletf W to ihvestlcate. (AP Wire
pbeto).

1

Cub Scouts Hear

Spicial Program
Mr. Bob Satterwliite presented

eVril CUb SCouls lrt A specialpro
gram Thursday at the Bi Spring
KIWahls club's lithcheoh Wcetlng.

James Uhdehvdod iktii two
number accompaniedby Mrs. AM
Houser. and a playlet, "The1Fa-

mous Amcricari' was enacted by
a cub cast.

Taking roles were Ronnie Wdot-e-n,

. omes Led. Underwood, Don
Brig! nm, Billy Efarlcy; Jlmmie Por-
ter; 3obby McCnrly, and Beniilc
Bennett.

Th j club voted to hold its-- reRU- -,

lar " adlcs night" meeting at 7:30
p. m Tuesdaylnstcfld of Thursday'
as originally scheduled.

KNOTT. Feb. I the $80,--
hnn Knott Bphool hnllrilnc will be
ready for occupancy for the fait
term and just lrt time,.

Current facilities used"by the
Northwest Howard county school
district arc entirely inadequate
and haVe for Some time. Seven
building's are being used within
the sysleni Indw, most bf which
have been standing1 at least 20

' "y"1:. j -

The high school building .is fall-
ing i into ruin, the flimsy walla
fail to keen but elthbr the cold or
thelahd. Cdal-bUrnlr- ig stoves, used
In all but two rooms, throw out
little heat when they are needed
most. .

A total if 237 students are cur-
rently, attc idlng the Knoh schools.
The hew building xyhich is being
built by Jbncs Construction com-
pany of Bfg Spring, will bouse-- as
many as 450.

Workers!nt'p installing plumbing
facilities, will Install the windows
as soon as' tho equipment arrives

When completed, the building

LEGAL NOTICE
ititib ni Twin

COUNTY OP.MOWAnD
Bf thl tuthnrltr vntd In ml ki illiy.

or or. thi air of Ui Bprlnr. Tei, and
in.ordtr of tht cur pommtuloa pnd
J8lh dr of JnUry, 1647, at nrftcrlbd
r Art. mom oi .mi iuhim cmi.stat--nolle uUim of' iha Stat' of Ttxai. .

htrtbr clTin tht on thi aslh dar et
ribruarr, 1947. t. a mtittnr of thi
citr Commlttlon. bia iu be rtctirrd
for. thi leailnr of,.the folloflnr dMcrlb-- d

land enid br th Cltr of nil Borinf.
Texai, for oil ndgi purpoiu:

TRACT 1?
A tract' of Iind . out of Section
Block 31, Townihlp T, A P.
Itr. Co. irnri. nowara countr. tx- -

"deicribid br tnttti, and boundi ai
followi: BEqlNNINO at BE corner
of laid Stctlon an Iron pIdi
eorniri THENCE B 7.dii..35' W alpna

South Una of Section 32S0 feet
to a itaki for corner: THENCE N 2
di. 00' K. JOftO feet to itaki ror
sir: TKENCB N 4 dir.4D; E list feet
to thi nit line of Bectlon THENCE
llBne Jctit line of Beetion 10. B
15 der. E 20M, feet 1 place of
berlnnlnr, containint 63.5 acret
TlllrT "Jl

Three hundred Ihlrly-thre- e acrei (333)
of. land out' of and part of .Section
Jtuhiber Mffeen 15 lJiock Thlrtyne
(ill Towmhfp i south T. at P. Br. Co.
Surreri. aaid Howard Countr, Teiai,
laid tract deicrlbed b mttei and
boundi, ai ioiiowi:peilhnlna at. .the BW corner See
tioo ia of taia oioct.

Thence N. 15 der. alone ihl writ
line or section is, scu
tap ,nrnM'

16.

thi
10, for

thi tfl.

for

18:
the

IS1 the

of1

IS'

Thlbce N 74 Att. 35' X 755 lett is itake
for corner:
Thence N A3 dec, 30' t 3003 feet to
itiKMior tornen
Thence N 35 dec. 3B' E 1390 feet to
itaxe tor corner:
Thenc N 17 dec. IS' E 398 feet to

. .take for corner:
Thenc N 03 dec.
Itlkfr far rnrnrri

IB' x bbd reet to

Thenc B 60 dec 31' t 1333 feet to
the Eait line of Beetion IB:
Thence S IS dec..15' E alone the eeit
line of Section 15. 3791 feet to the
B. e. corner' oi lame, an iron pipe tor
corner;
Thence alone of Section
15. 8 74 dec,w: to the
puce of brclnninc, and containinc
333.0 acre of land.
TrtAfrf'S'

5380 Jrrt

Beven and flre-tent- hi .(7.8) atrei . of
Und out of and cart of section Number
Fourteen. (14) Block Thlrtr-on- e J3l)
Township 1 South. T. & P, RT. CO, Sur-
reri. &ld Howard County, Texas, said
tract belnc described br metes! and
bounds as follows, to wit:
Beclnnlnc at the SW corner Of. laid
Beetion if. an iron Pipe lor corner).
Thence tf 15' 6rt. IB" W alone the line
between BecUon 14 and Beetion 15,
2791 feet to fence;
Thence with fence 8 50 dec. 31'
feet to corner of fence
Thence alone fence 8 15 dec. 51' E 3637

Thence 8 74 dec. 43' W 135 feet to
the place of beclnnlnc and containinc
7 ft ipi nf Itnd.

tilfl lease shall be for a primary term
or ten, rears ana shau oe exeeuiecuon
the Texas Commercial tease Form! Rer.
88,: tela lease providlnc that Lesseei.shall
be liable for anr damsse to water supplr
mmui h fknr. Th time for" bnrnlnr Of

I bide will be at 5:30 p.m. In thf Of fire
or the citr commission at tne ciirtuau.
Bit serine. Texas.

GIVEN under mr hand and seal of of-

fice, this 2sth day of January. 1947.
. O. W. DABNET.

Mayor.
(SZA1

Trio Of Youths
Go To Tixarkona

Three youths who have been in
jail here for the past two weeks
In connectionwith the armed rob-

bery of the W. D. Mining store at
FairVlew were taken to Tcxarkana
this morning by Titus county1 peace
officers.

The, trio Charles; P. Gruhd-ma-n,

John R.'Claffy and William
S. Hart will face similar charg-

es Uibrc. Grtlndntan and Claffy
drew prison terms of five years
each In 70th district court recent-
ly while Hntt's cast! was transfer-
red to Juvcitllo court,

Knott School House
jWill Be ReadySoon

freyicTWinWieiui

will be ono pi the most modern
in Wdst Tcxai.

Supt. Homer fiornci, who has
been associated with tho Knott
school for the past,three years, lias
13 teachers on his teaching staff
this year, including eight who are
Ui their first yearwith the system.

Thb newcomersare Joe 11. llass,
English teacher; Mrs. Nora Ham.
brick, commercialwork; Mrs. ft. C.
Thomas,home economics; Mrs. .

C, Lumpkin, first grade; Mrs.
Elizabeth Waters, third grade;
Miss Etna Sprawls, fourth grade;
Miss Florence Story, fifth grade;
and. Mrs. Neva Springfield,
seventh,grade.'

O. V. Fuller was elevated to the
post bf principal this year, suc-

ceeding C. J. Shocklcy, who went
.to Flower Grove.

Fifteen students will' be eligible
for diplomas in 'the May gradua-
tion exercises, Supt. Barnes an
nounced.

Barnes has on hand two sets of
reference books and many fiction
and non-fictio- n volumes he does
not plan to'uncratountil the new
building can be occupied.

There are Indications a new
gynaslum built of lumber from-th-e

old flcldhousc and rockveneer
will be .started here within the
hear future.

Gasoline
(Continued from Pace One)

proximate of a reasonablepipeline
tender.

Cosdcn Is expending from $30,-00- 0

to $125,000per unit in develop
Ing the blending units so that
they may distribute competitively
In new market areaswhich Cosdcn
intends to develop as replacement
of markets lost during war years
In tho Midwest. Next unit to go In
will be that at Orme, followed by
Abilene and then Cisco.

Originally Cosdcn had planned
'a four inch pipeline over the
route but Withdrew when the T&P
askedleave to submit a ratewhich
would be competitive. with pipe-
lines. The carrier sought to Inter-
est connectingrailroads, but with-
out successsince rail carriers were
at the time pressing a 17.G per
cent rate hike petition. With
CosdcnCooperation, the T&P then
sought and received permission
for the one-yea-r experiment oh
an intrastate-basis-.

Only Half C--C

Directors Vote
Less than half .of the total mem-

bership had submitted ballots in
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce directors' election this
morning.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,urged membersto
mark their selections and submit
them immediately. The election
must be closed Saturday, he said,
leaving only two more days for
voting.

Ballots were mailed to all mem
bers last week, but any members
who have misplaced them rriay se-

cure others at the chamber office.

1 1 ConservationPlansOkayed

By LeadersOf Soil District
Eleven conservation plans were

approved bythe supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar- d conservation dis-

trict at their regularmonthly meet-
ing in Stanton Tuesday,according
to E. J. Hughes of the local SCS
force.

The-- Big Spring work unit as-

sisted R. W. McNew, H. S. Hanson,
DurwoodZant, H. L. Madewell,and
Mrs. S. A HancockIn developinga

conscrVatibh plan on
their respective farms, which in-
cludes good soil managementand
mechanical treatrrient such ai ter-
racing and contour cultivation.

The soil managementembodies
sUch treatment as planting' erosion-resistin- g

cover crops, crop residue
management; crop rotation and
good tillage practices found lb be
effective in controlling wind ero-
sion. l

The board of supervisorsfUrtHer
accepted thirteen applications for
assistancein planning a complete
conservation program. Local ap-

plicants were O. H. McAllster,
Frank Hodnett, tfordOn Buchanan,

msmtmvffiMf(tmrijt77n
2id and Munriels

? VALENTINE CARL
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LniititB
SPlWtSOj
CAMRHOK

Ifeating

$3.95

:M""i'j -- ""
ftn.fso

6-T- ub

Radio

$24.50

aasaaaatoyiglt;

EPSOM
SALT

16
(Limit i)

$UOOSUe
DRENE

SHAMPOO

79c

MLGfTECN

49c

gOcSlza
MENNEN

SKIN
BRACER

JMC

It a
find

IK bur
to suit
maybe

the bf your

y

munrns
1.00

Cbert-T- J

lirwtkX
Now

60c

StUciut
"iweethtiK'J

i..ihd you'll
complete--

stock,cards
whomever

object
affertloB.

L

ffj

B. J. Daniel, J. O. McCrrjr, Emma
Smith and Gordon Hodnett

The effectivenessof cover crops
such as rye and vetch, barley, data
and wheat in controlling wind ro-sl-on

was discussedby the super-
visors with emphasisplaced oh the
inclusion of sUch planning'on soils
susceptible to wind erosion.

The supervisors received ISO
pounds of hard to get grass seed
from the SCS ntirsery as a grant
for trial plantings to be made in
the district, L. H. Thomas, chalr-.ma-n

of the board reported. The
seedsupply of Blue Grama,Yellow
bluestem, slender grama,' little
bluestem and weeping lovegrass
will be Used as trial plantings to
develop techniques and adapta-
tion, tests for farmers and ranch-
ers Interested In r'esecdtngThom-
as further stated.

Technicians of the SCS will as-

sist with the planting of the. grass
seedandwill makeavailablea spe-
cial equipped 'drill fhatf has been
designed to handle this type of
planting.

"c'eMt
MERCUfTO-CHROM- E

16"

1M JerMi's Letkm .

All Fr .

79c

Our Pbsnncit deJicstnhis
knoUleJge.ikill and yearsoi
rxferlflice to jbur ric.
He stand eer ready to help
toil, net cnljr In )our her-dii- -

df Uft needs,but to folia

i our doctor's ordersto the
feller. Wheneer you, need
a pmetlpllon filleil. depend
lirt Dtir 1'hsfrnlcUl.

DtPIhlDABlt
MISCHIfTlON ItRVICt

l.JS Lady Ester
Clean in a;

53c LaWi

98c

CreuM

Faoe 1'ewder
Ester

ANACIN
TAILITS

Baa at II ,H
BottU ISO, U

Yfll SAYI

60
VAfKLINB

Tank

J.sln...JTi
-- . alxt...

YOU SAYI

REM FOR
COUQHS

ta ttldi)

s. aU...lN
YOW SAYI

19

I

Phwe 182

Wt CARRY

life !

IS

Give
For

The Big Spring March of Dimes
fund was boostedby $150.60 as a
result of submitted
by pupils in the local school sys-

tem today.
schooland

units in the drive,
W. C.
Said. Central Ward led in the
tributions With a total of $32.07.

Gold
In

South Afri-
ca, Feb. . UP) Geologists esti-
mated today that the new gold
strike at which
they said yielded 95 ouncesof cold
per ton at 4,888 feet depth, would
produce more In a few years than
the whole Rand Field did In 80
years.

ILL
J. J. Ussdry, 604. Scurry street,

who suffered a heart attack Tues-
day afternoon, is renorted stilt se
riously ill at is home..

(j

A SELECTION

of

Pangb

KUttCtifMfctS
mi11

$150
Polio

contributions

elemen-
tary

Mew Strike
South

SERIOUSLY

for Valentine
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LUXURIA

TON I".. the
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Students
Campaign

The'hlgh

Blaneknshlp,superintendent,

JOHANIJESBURG,

Oderidaalstrust,
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urn
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Howe
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kit..
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riKS POWDER
Dentureadhesive

H-o- 23 42e

FITCH SHAMPOO
DANDRUFF-REMOVE- R

lHoi..2S 16-0- .IS'

PELLETS
LAXATIVE

3o'i . . 23c ioo-s-
. 69c

Pwdtr
5oz..

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

participated

Africa

IXAMPLC:

ESS-JA- Y

EFFECTIVE

23 M-o- z. SSC

I!

Tblti

SAVE

68c

NeW CASE

16c

Bbck andcopper

Zoning Committee
PondersTestimony

Members of the city 2oning and'
planning commission begin this
afternoon to wrestle with zoning'
problems posed by tcstlrriy at
the public hearing last week.

The meeting was due to getus
derwayat 4:30 p. m with a review
of testimony and discussion br
members to suggestedchangesIn
the plan outlined at the hearing.
After theboard study
and reachesa decision,a final. re-
port will be made to the city

which In turn will con--du-ct

a second public hearing be-

fore taking final action on the pro-
posals.

In Jail
Two men were lodged In th

county Jail on separate)
forgery charges.

They are Lloyd Cross, who al-

legedly passedthreeboguscheeks,
and Frank R. Stone, accused o
cashingtwo worthless

SaaBHaiBamfpHLaiilllsilBHHHHalHaV aLasBsaLxLxMHHaLiiftBaaiisiiiisVBtaVHH
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finish.
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METAL
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79c
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System
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Weather
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$1.00

85c Vicks

Vapo - Rah

29c

25c

Shave
Cream

2 for 29c
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MILK 0P

MAGNESM

39c

15c Putnam

or Xintex

Dyes

10c

TussyCleansingCream

$1.00
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Valentin Special
Week Oaly

Wash - Vacuum
LubricatioB

Polish - Wax

$10.00,
Shroyer Motor

Company
42 E. 3rd Phone 37

t

I Say Tea Saw It Is The HESALD

'It tastesbetter'

In

I de-I- rs

ia wide
to matchany,

!

ed
Will

at t
proper

A aeecHity
at ealy ...

$64.50

ENJOYABLE

BILLS

Starch Continues
For Missing Plana

'Va. Feb. 8. (ff- )-
Search-- for a two-engi- ne

transport since
Tuesday with 10 aboard
today in an area 10 miles

of Richmond an army
reserve-- flyer reported seeingwhat
appeared to be the wreckage of
a plane.

BILLION MARK
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. ()

The sovernment's stir--

of income over outgo ,went
above billion dollar mark to-

day.

islllllllHilllllH SwM "iEHHH

Hardware
GWSBBOT

mm
Important!

To wouldn't hitch a drayhorse to a racing sulky for
lest resultsaadia hardware amd houseware
the CORRECT ITEM for your individual heeds is
equally importaat.Evea whem buyiag unfamiliar ar-
ticles at Big Spring Hardware you are sure of a va-

riety of quality merchandiseplus the kind of IN-

TELLIGENT SERVICE that fills your with
accuracj'. Our prices are right too. This is the place
for you to deaL

SHOWER
CURTAINS

Beast fit
--

variety
e'eler

scfeene.

$5.95 Up

TANK
HEATERS

Well eeactract
fer Iosjc serv-

ice. keep
.water h

tenpera-tar-e
all the

tlae.

Up

FOR

PENNY

RICHMOND,
navy1

plane missing
centered

south-
east where

DOLLAR

operating
plus

the

Wimm

i
is

buyiag

seeds

LAVATORY SINKS
Tltms-chta- a sinks ready te
Install. These are complete
with, chrome plated faucets.

$10.95

ELECTRIC IRONS

Tab lroa Is waiting fer yea
at Bit: Spring Hardware.See
M today.

FRYERS ..;..... 69c

Lais ae Kouni lb.

STEAK ...; 49c

JBwf lb

ROAST 39c

Amour's Pert

Leachera

Over Half

By Tax

Local tax collecting agencies
have taken in well oyer half a

on the 1946 roll, com-

bined rec'orls of the city, 'local
school and'cjunty tax collector of-

fices showedThursday.
Final figu es on the school col-

lections sho ed $152,110 received;
or 87.95 per nt of the $172,293.15
levy. This compared with $128,
148.76 or 94 95 of a $134,423 levy
last year.

City collecions were $145,599.26;
or 89.5 of the total levy for the
year, comparedwith a 94 per cent;

collection a yearago. As with the'
schools,dollar, volume was' up due
to Increasesin the rolls.

The county, collecting also for
the state and common schools,
showed$249,495.27received,or ap
proximately 90 percent of thecom-
bined rolls-- - As with the city and,
schools,,.the percentage was off
about .five percentagepoints.

Total collections, on the rolls
amounted to $547,205.47, a recapi-jtulatio- n

showed Thursday. Some
additional may be received on last
half payments. As it now stands,
'the three collecting agencies are:
shy by, about $63,000,of a perfect'
collection.

Fair
4--H

A special committee composeC
.of Howard County Fair Associa-
tion members began plans today
fnr the Annual 4-- H club livestock,'
show fo be held Wednesday fol- -.

iqwing ine; snow ana awarding ui
prizes.

Parly Indicationswere that many1
Bg Spring businessmenwill puri
chase clubanimals this year.
j On the salescommitteeare Fred
Keating, fair associatlonpresident,
M!. M. Edwards,Hepps Guitar,' V.l
A, Merrick, Df D, Douglas, C. A.
waiKer ana . v. xvuaaieion.

idhmnna'r fittc (Znnrl Onr - v

Budget Cutting Mood

When milady's In a budget-cuttin-g

mood, it's worthwhile to
choose some of the cheaper cuts

ilon and cooked with care, these
often can be served wjtn as mucn
Wide as the finest steaks or
roasts." '
' "ood specialists of the US De-

partment of Agriculture tell us
th4xi less fender cuts round
steaks,rump cuts, shanksand neck
cil . in nnmp a fw reauire
Ibrg, slow cookingvin a covered
pa; i, with water or steam, xney

. tnn. if vou're usinc the same
kit d of meat often, you can make
it loot and taste different not
only by varying' the style jof cook--

tei. Experimentation with herbs
ant J spices is in oraer wnen ine
phian.r i--t are used. Onions
andj green pepper are fine flav.
or learainaies, iuu.

Biirmtsf Ministar
Objtcts To Treaty

RANGOON. Burma, Feb. (J. UP)

ansport Minister Thakin u&

said in an interview ioaay
ould resign from the gover--

executive council and would
te his party's efforts toward
ihlne the- - agreement with
t Britain, granting Burma vir--
independence.

'' i' i

Premicti Chosen
By Pole Leader
fwABSAW, Feb. B. Iff) Bole--

daiiri nibmf npwlv reelected nresi--

tiii nr TJlonrl nriav ohnite So.

cf allst Joief Cyrahkiewlcr premier
anaas&ea nun a new ku- -
erninent. Cyrnklewlcz will reprot
to parliament Saturday.

.
i '

irline (Head Quits
WASHINGTON,' Feb. 8. m

The! resignation of T. B. Wilson
m chairman of the board of direc-
tors! pf Trans World Airlines ef
fective Feb 15, was announced
todriy. He-- will remain as a mem
b'er-- the BoaAl, TWA said

lb.

55c

lb.

45c

lb.

58c

mm
SAUSAGE

CHEESE

Million

Gathered
Collecting Groups

Committee

Plans Show

........I.

PORK STEAK

GIVEN WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE
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SINCE R Joan Siern, who
studies opera' sinjinf In New
York, vacations on a beach at

Boca Raton,Fla.
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P R E X Y HedyBoche. Nev
York model, roes for a ham-
burger after beinff selectedHiss
Prexy of the campus-- by . the
student body of Bergen, NJ

- JunJarJkllj&e,

Denazification
Law Is Passed .

'
i VIENNA, Feb. 6. UP The Aus-

trian parliament passed unani-
mously but under protest today a

denazification law as amended by
the Allied Council. The statute
had beenunderconsiderationsince

last July 26. .

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets-Musica- l

Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

TQ PRICES :

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

(Saturday ,

Come by 'Saturday Noes

Ltt Billingsley,
Phone 23S Laaesa,Texas

'I-- 1

swanswims In circles
in on its Darning-- place as tne thermometernearedzero.

Austin Reorganizes
Delegation To UN

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. (iP) War-
ren R. Austin, United States rep-
resentative to the United Nations,
is reorganizing the large US dele-

gation into a closely-kni- t, highly--
centralized' organization with the
blessing of PresidentTruman and
Secretary of State Marshall, it was
reported today.

Itj is said Austin's aim is to put
the United States delegation, scat-
tered over Manhattan under dif-
ferent chieftains, under one roof.
literally as well as 'figuratively.

Thus Austin, as the United
States representative "at the seat
of tlie United Nations," would re-
port! to Mr. Truman, and Secretary
Marshall and would keep firm con-
trol over the doings of all US rep-
resentatives of United Nations
councils andcommissions.

The delegationin the futurewill
be known officially as the United
States"mission" to the United Na-

tions.
The delegation chief, a former

Republican senator1from Vermont
who has been concernedIn United
Nations 'planning since the for
mative days of Dumbarton Oaks,
has one headache now that of

HORATIO ALGER
CAN MOVE OVER

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Feb. 8.

($) Manager A. J. Meeks of
the Twin Falls office of the
Idaho State Employment Serv-
ice thought the man asking for
construction workers appeared
familiar.

"Haven't we met before?"
Meeksasked?

'Yes," was the reply. "I was
in here about a year ago to
apply for aJob and you got me
oneat the constructioncompany.
Now I own tit and I'm looking
for more help."

Armed Bandits Rob
ChineseExpress

PEIPING, Feb. 6. VF Three
armed bandits staged a bold rob-
bery of the Pclplng-Tientsl- n Ex-

press Tuesday they shot and kill-
ed the engine stoker andescaped
with thousands of dollars In
money, Jewelry and other valu-able-s

stripped from the stunned
passengers.

25 Million Cars
DETROIT, Feb. 6. (jTV-Th- ere

were 25,152,527 passenger cars
registered in the United States
in 1946, according to R. L. Polk
& Co., automotive industry

Park zoo In Chicago to keep the

filling the post of deputy on the
United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission.

Informed sourceshave indicated
that John M. Hancock, No. 2 man
on the US Delegation! to the
Atomic Er crgy Commissionin the
tenure of Bernard M. I aruch as
delegate, is under consid iratlon

Ausim nas conierrea vim nan-coc- k,

but both so far lave kept
theic counselsprivate. Hancock
Is away from New York ( n a busi-
nesstrip.

When completed', the US dele-
gation may line up this way:

Austin chief delegate and rep-
resentative of the United Statesin
the important arms limitation
talks. I

HerschelV. Johnson d :puty for
security council affairs, vhere he
gamed considerableexperience as
acting delegateof last year. John-
son is a former ambassador to
Swedenand is a career diplomat

Francis B. Sayre reprc tentative
on the trusteeshipcouncil,which Is
set to meet for the first t me next
month. Sayre is diplo
matic adviser and receitly was
with UNRRA.

Francis Biddies representative
on the economicand social coun-

cil, which meets at Lake Success
Feb. 28. Biddlc Is a former at-

torney general and recently served
as the United Statesmemb :r of the
military tribunal which tried the
Nazi war crimfnals. He was named
to succeedJohn G. WinantL former
ambassadorto Britain.

Mrs. Franklin D, Hoosevejlt rep-
resentative on the commission of
human, rights, currently its chair
man.

The nomination of Sayre and
Blddle remain to be confirmed by
the Senate.

HAMILTON

t
(Across From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Serviqe
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17

SandstormReport
DID YOU KNOW'that the average-siz-e window with-

out weatherstripsadmitsnearlyone full poundof dust

and dirt eachyear.

DDD YOU KNOW that the average-siz- e window with-

out weatherstrips admits 45,511 cubic feet of cold air

every 24 hours when thewind velocity is only 15 miles

per hour.

THINK how this increasesyour housework,fuel bills,

and ruins curtains.

We can weatherstrip your windows and doors now at
i

a very reasonablecost.

Call Us Now For A Free Estimate

FHA Terms. No Down Payment.

Three YearsTo Pay.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson - - - - D. L. Burnctte

207 Austin , , Phone 325

Tig Spring (Texas) Herald,

SolvationArmy

Adopts New

Procedure Plan
A new manual of organization

.id procedure to be ' followed
henceforth was adopted, by the
Salvation Army advisory council
in a meeting at the Army citadel
Wednesdayafternoon.

The council was di-

vided .Into groups of three, these
groups to serve, respectively, one--
year, two-ye- ar and three-yea-r

terms. Additional officers also
were provided for.

R. W. Whipkey was elocted
chairman of the council to serve
for the ensuing year, as successor
to R. T. Piner. Iva Huneycutt was
named n; Robert.
Stripling secretary, and Finer
treasurer.

Three-vea- r I members of lhe
"board include Finer, Stripling, R.
R. McEwen, J. H. Greene and
Wayne Williams. Two-ye-ar mem-
bers are Cuin .Grlgsby, Horace
Reagan, Cliff Wiley, J L. Lc
Bleu and W. C Blankenship.'One--
year members'are Whipkey, Hun
eycutt, Mrs. LI A. Eubanks, Ray
Griffin and G H. Hayward.

The council Will function under
direction of an executive com.
mittee to Include all officers, the
immediate past chairman, and var--j
ious committee heads. Finance,
membership, property and youth- -

welfare committeesare to be nam
ed.

The council received a report
from CapU Olvy Sheppard cover-
ing Army activities for the quar-te-r

from November 1 to February
1, and Including adult religious
work, youth religious work, recre-
ation and social welfare.

CooperationAsked
Of Moslem League

NEW DELHI, Feb. . WV-Congre- ss

party sourcessaid today the
party's) high, command"was de-

manding that the Moslem League
cooperatefully In India's Indepen-
denceplan or remove its five min-
isters from the interim govern
ment

complete grocery your

Just
Top Display

freshness ripened

with

Muffins

FROZEN

Now

Fruits
Apple Sauct
Apricots

Cherries
Raspberries
Pineapple Crushed

Peaches
Tangerine

Segments
Coconut
Oranae Juice
Rhubarb

Vegetables

Broccoli
Brussell Sprouts

Beans
Peaj
Soinach
Sauash
Peas Carrots

Succotash
Asparagus Spears
Asparagus Cuts
Turnip
Vegetable Suey

Corn
Corn

Specialities

Pie
D' Oeuvres

Whipped Topping
Chicken

Feb. 1947

Transjordan Prime.
Minister Resigns

LONDON, Feb. S.,

Transjordan legation announced
the resignation of Ibrahim

Pasba Hashin, Transjordan prime
mjnlster, and appointment of
Samir Pasha RIfaiashis successor.
Legation spokesmensaid they
not know the reason for the
change.

On CourtesyCall
MANILA, Feb. ?) Vice

Adra. Sir Denis new com-
mander of the British Pacific
fleet, paid his respects Presi-
dent Manuel A. Roxas yesterday"
during a brief visit to Manila.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin'a.

HANDY- -

'TIE-UP-"
With :

Prentis Bass
For

SOMETHING OLD

A store to meet entire needs including
fresh-mea-ts and vegetables.

SOMETHING NEW

Everything In FrozenFoods. pick them up out of our sera
temperature completely Open Case.

The garden and tree goodnessIs "borrowed"
from last year's crop of fresh fruits and vegetables,and now
comesto you the samemellow flavor frozen in. -

SOMETHING BLUE

Blueberry Pies, Blueberry many other frozen tak
goods.

In

Blueberries
Strawberries '

Mixed Fruits

Segments
Grapefruit

-

Cauliflower
Beans Lima
Beans Green Lima ,

Cut Green
Green

and
Mixed Vegetable

Greens
Chop

Cut
On Cob

Okra

.

Doush
Hors

A La King
Ice Cream

(ft Th

today

did

6.
Boyd

to.

and

To keep clothe potleM, kMp Muftt
bottle huttfyt MuiU gives you ast I.
but 4 tested cleaning lngredleete . .
cleans to many spots from to
labr'M and cleans them in a Jiffy!

MUFTI REMOVE

C mimooimd7moj
SMfi):MaSa?M

wheel Alignment Is Oar
Buslaesa

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

481 E. 3rd Phe 412

FOODS

Stock
Sea Fooda

Shrimp Baby '

Shrimp Jumbo
Shrimp Cocktail
Shrimp and OkraGumbe
Oysters. Extra Fancy
Ovster Stew
English Sole Fillets
Ling Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cod
Rock Fish
Red Perch. Deep Sea
Fillet of Flounder
Flounder Fillets-De-ep Sea
Cream Salmon
Cream Tuna

Frozen Bake Goods
(Rise and Bake)

Clover Leaf Rolls
Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberrv Muffins

Delicious Pies
(In nan.ready for oven)

A pound of fruit In every pi
Peach
Cherrv ,

Blueberrv '
Apple

Cakes
Date and Nut
Devil's Food

Party Cookies .
Marble
Pecan

FrozenFoodsfor Pets
Ground Meat
Meteor Dob Food

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS

Phone1304 1000 11th Place
2 Blocks West Of Washington Place Gate
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CAROLINES
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Tire Service
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W & K CLEANERS

1218 W. 3rd

SAND &
Sand abd gravel for every construction needfrom driveways

alrporta and highways. No better materials in W

Wist TsxasSandI Co.
to SkIbc Phene9M MMlisi Fbeae1SZ1
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HESTERS

Office
"Supplies

Creighton Tire

CREAM

Ivtry

Weotfierly

GRAVEL

Gravel
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Big Spring Tractor Co.
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BIG SPRING IRON I METAL CO,
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MeetYour Neighbor
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Laktvitw Grocery& Marktt .

--Hp, 12000Wesf Third

No, 2----6-11 Lamesa Highway
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ModernCleaners

HasRecordOf

Long Service
Bulging racks hpl&ng freshly

gleanedand pressedclothes Is top

nNd4 prppf Pi tb BHddtag that
theW9dern Cleanersro Eait Third,

i tref) rate? ps ono of '.Big spring's
west favpred and patreni-.-a glean
In establishments, t

Fjr the past so yeafs trie hpp
fcaa feeen jn pppratjon ajid haa
grewB considerably during th?
years, addjns new and Inwroyed
ffHlpment tim rtorns,out n,eK
eelJiBt Jpblen every garment
fraught in m service,, I

Operated by Hasten Griffith,
the Meaprn flesne'rs 1 a hwont
with, wgtpirtprp wjw know that
piled eut warn,' mtfplcf d hHt?
.tepi And pthjer small repair Job
ara Riuste with the ahpp wH eh em
pslrer blpckers, flitpraifqn lady
palrtra, blqeKerg, alteration lady
and ileneritj

A winter nfl elPPd up hon esvm
the land tpp pI U sand stprm?
last week hak made the maiprlty
of housewiveslook to "hei home
with an' eye for spring houseclean-ln-g

thai will be coming up before
too Jong, T JVJpdern GJpsnpr?
plays a vjta pprt n tho p ans of
many' who lend down comforts

.
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS DBIVEB

Sales Service for White Trucks
e body painting;, sfpanj PM

rcperaj gf types pAtrpcks, We have a large Itepk
cjf

East Highway
Goodyear Tjrfs

BURRUS

FEEDS'
The Bag!"

We have far
need.

HAWKINS STORE
RJKhway

' PhBBB 8694 -

Coleman

Court
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining' a Maximum
with a Very Sinele

Awrtwents ALL With

Phone

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
, Si Serviee

Power
Portable Welding

'
NTTK 648 341
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Vineyard Offers
Adapted Plants
.Quality and a'daptibility are cd horticulturists with yeanof ff

watchwords of Vineyard Nursery Ip planting a4 wshf
in plants offered for saje in BJg talning plants s el as aagarU si
Spring and surrounding area. pruning service. In. crafTTmiwslj

No only dpesthe mneyyfpJlpw as well as in plants, cjuallty faf ff--
prgptipg pf having its shrubs, peat Is stressed,

treef, etef gtatp ippected for thp . rnj. --xju
year Jn Whch they Hre marMted, Branch Plant Slotfi
bMt grpwi the plant first in Its
growing yard In the Wrights ad.-- BONHAA Feb. 4. Ci Tl
dlUon near the airport in order Jacques Power Saw Ceapusy tl
that they Will be FqHmgtfee& When Denison has purchased41 n U
soig if jipSi C45iyntpr8, 3nd and Jjuildlngs at Jonf Tiel

in HHHtHMii, vii!pymi is
a memberof the TexasAsspclaUon
of Nunerymenand, entitled tP ell
the KFvieea pf this, reepgnked in;
8tittln,. Thus, iptest develop?
meats, ajong'with suggestionspn

'plant care, production, planting
and landscaping, Jire constantly
available1 to the; operators, J. O.
VineyRrt

"
gf, flnd his SQn, George

Vineyard
A wide, variety' of stocks ismain-

tained by Vlneygrd both
at the headquartersat 706 Scur-
ry, and the. growing yard on a 12--

lot area, jferp are all irts of
eversreen and flowering shrubs.

Feb, 4, (P)rBex,. trees, frpt trpei rpses,pp.
ar Poputy gherlff aald in , Vlneyardsialso ere speciai--
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

START OF KNOTT'S NEW PHONE

SERVICE IS EAGERLY AWAITED

KJQTT ?eb-- P-- - This north--

fig" county conynunjty

if ipofclns; forward to an arly

fetflRPlPS ?l ? new telephoneserv--

m WW VIP PrYW? aircci cqn

jetton vng ipnp qjsiance nu.nw
rpuih ttjc EI$ gpring exchange

u well as local service.
it will he the first complete--

tljphjne. exchange in the hls-ie- nr

pf tlj? community.
greenyof Big Spring who

KEYS madeatJohnny Griffin's.'

FAUSE TEETH
Mare Jlrndy In PJce
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Installed the system here, has an
ngupced, hRt H 19? NHlWWnt
is ready for operation. The tele
phone sfmgp WW B iMPWtta as
sonn ' mat?rlJ '?f cawpcttag
the Um te the Big sWto --

chungo arrive-- , ...
All Wiring and frvlw HI.teMl

installed In the eewWHRlty re
now. 11 cU wiH t )WRH
Ipd thrpugh a cjfftl gystew. Tfrtl
wills to md Irem Qthwpilnti win
be channeledthrough Big gwlng.

Bprry Ml ha ha hgtd. ft foK
gin the Ferviee. PR lifc l.buf al

delay Ir shipment o mt lint of,
equipmenthi npeessltated. pat--
poncment

tun ll!!l I 11)111 mi

HCJC Final

ExamsToday

Ut 0f the final Ka.mlna.tton

for the first wmti? at tfc Hw-ar- d

County Junto College will be

h?M tPday, and fflday tHilhfttnt
for the second semester starts.,

wjjl get
at MQ 8.m, nd ppntlnue t9 5?'

mt Friday, gala ?, Q, Bfldd, PFPS-We-nt

hHt there Wffl ht 8fl --

tional perfpd ftm 7 P.Wt PBtl ?
n m nrlmirllu for tbOSa lntlCl--

patjng evening wfcopi regi$tratpn,
IfPWeypri Qther Who eannpt en
roll during the ww imm
Will he permitted, to tljce, a.dYn
tage p the evening haw?.

Final perlqd. fpj regular i?H--
ment will he qr 8;ap g.ra, to
4:30 p.m. Saturday. lj hflpe-fu- L

that virtually all the reglstra--
tlon chores can be attended to
tiif weekend, althuh the oi
lege t prepsre te Hm&2 ny fa-tg- r

enrpumentfr

We Rava A PuU J-lj- ti pt llHt')
and Chicken
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Two Addif iona

Are At Junior
additional evening

inquiries
beginpers

blueprint read(ngi
Dprqthy fiUBervis-n- g

Americanization

instruptqr

assppiated
ichqqU.

resident
fiwentiyv

succeeds, Ppward
Jngtruc-tur-e

teaching
additlpna.!

graduate
(grnierly

associated engineer--;

department

blueprint
Interested

Tqesday

president
teachers

elementary edupatipn,

cqgperatlgp
graduate

Saturday.

ION
VETERANS!

--I

HOME

FOR

GENERATIONS

BUILT NOW

FOR you AT

PRE-WA-R

COST

SAVE FROM 2 TO 3

THOUSAND DOLLARS
ON YOUR POST WAR HOME

.

veternj cqnsTieHon tasRes8 veterans

are saving onp, IffjnipB

ipecUJpatona an ffnaaeed Itfap.

lumber fnupiate genfffHetion all blueprint

furnished"free

today pbgnfi ftpjiojHtnmt pgti

THROWER &
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HOPiSC GITS WALKING A P E S-- Lt Col. Petcnop, astridea Michigan
staiaiCellereS.O.T.C. cavalry horse,acceptsdelivery of this medium first ef several'nQterlsed
vehicle which FPPJftcp mountedcavalry at R.O.T.C. unit East Lanslnr

jVmni dfllvirV tiauiTs arebelnrhandedto Petersonby Malor Sanora.w.v. -- - - i t-- -

Two iciool
el8P? M Howard Cpmty
Junior colleee are in prospect for
Tuesday evening.

Advance have Indlcat
ed that the classin

Spanish wUl be
aga.plied.th.a,t evening as, W?11 M
one. in,

frs,. Wtlspn,
Prinplnal fif',thfi Kptf Morri-so-n

school and a
graduate of Teas.fiphool Qf Mines
at 1 Paso, is to be of
the Spanish class,, Mrs, yfllson
was fpr several
With the Fahens ha feeen

I lqi8 time Pf the Bflrder
area and ipeaks SpsnUh
ghe A. Qox,
HCJC Spanish teacher, as

since Co's ioed wil1
npt permit duties.

NflrpUffe Jfeypr, A '
Texas. AfcM cqllege and

with the city
lng before a.

contract firni bprp, tP teach
the reading dgsp,
$eren In the ?9Vrse
should be at the cpllege
evening, t)ccordlng to E, p, Qpdd,

of the ppllegp.
total of 17 have pn?

polled to date in the emipar
eeurse
.and efforts are being made tq
securesepior collegp

credits. The class,
meets on class, prlt

A

A

if

We ar In trie to serye the and

able tjcv you a fojg pn ymv W buljt io
meet yor owt tht b y flie 0.1s

We have tfje to start and
will be by us.

eome la or for ai" Wld tot'a plan ypuj
war
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YOUNG
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.6. 0. yptujg &gqn

Phone 1841--W

EteningClasses

Planned College
marily for teacher certification re-
quirements, is heng taught in
government by L. J, Wells, end
enrollment is still possible in this
course,said Dpdd, ,

Another Class

In Vocational

AgricuItorSet
A second class In vocational

agriculture is to be organized at
tiie HqweFd pQUnty Jupler cpl-

lege under provisions of the
Howard County Vocational schopl,
p which E. C,,Dodd,collegepresi-
dent, is coordinator.
.Qgdd annguncedthat the serv-

ice's of Lawrence J. Asking hpd
beenppcured asJnstructqr,Adkins,
a graduate pf Big Spring high
school and West Texas Sta,te
Teacher?college" where he was an
agriculture malor, recently was
separatedfrom the army after ex-

tensive overseas service in the
Pacific theatreas a captgip.

A. portion Qf the class, which is
heing tayght hy J Q-- . Webb at
Kno'tt, may tP he
qpe meeting 9n Tuesday,Wednes-
day and 'Friday evenings. In. Big
Spring.

SPWlremWlt? fpr jpreUment
are that the (veteran) applicant
he engjged In farnjlpg activity "at
the present'' tjme, " 'ipasmuch
of thg cqutse is

If current trends cqn-tfnu- e,

' it Is possible that a third
class may be organizedin vpca,tiqn-q-l

agriculture, sgjd Dodd, The sec-

ond class is in processof organisation

npWi

5Hmsonfi Writing
On Atomic Pomb
WiU Bt-Airt-

d

Qne Qf the mpst significant
dqcumentf pf modem times, and
ope wfilch. Already ha, repelved
nt!pn wide editorial itteptipp wm
he jjired fqr the flrjt time when
'(The pocjsjpn, 4p ysg tjie, Amlc
B.qmh" by former eprpa,ryof War
Heny I PUmson is on
Wprld Security Worktop, tonight
a.t eo'plpckoYepKJi?,,

The customary dramatic format
of the serieswill be dl$PAFded in
favor of a simple reading pf the
article, which currently is appear-
ing In Harper's magazine so that
listeners,mpV fPcl the full mpapt
of Stlmpn's.' wprdsin describing
the PPtHPl hSPPeplngs, the confU
dentUjl mPmOFPna' and confer-
ences leading up to the govern-
ment's decision to ' use thp A
bomb on Japan,

No other mail I; betterqualified
to review the events P' M'o hcctc
months preeedlpg t)e Ilros,hlma
bombing pf htter-- eqpJpppdt re-lat- o

thp weighty rpsponlhllUy 0f
deciding whether or rjot tp use the

tha.n "stlmson, who W
secretary gf war at the t'me wa,s

the' ronn who made the recom- -

mcqdHtlon t9 the President

BanquetHere

Will Honor

L. LeTourneau
liflnliterla memher? pf the Bli

Spring Pastorsassociationare con
ducting sale of tickets now for
hanqugt pt 9 P.m. on Feb. 1? 1:

honor of L. G. LpTQprneeH, inter
nationally fpmed laymen

ieToumoau is cpmlng here o

Feb. la tP address a. laymen';
meeting (although It Is open t
the public) at the Pity audUerm:
at 8 p.m. Ife will fly here in hi:

pnyaiP Pjppe, prnvipg- - a 9.anc.
pi pn nour IP BUYflpce pj h1
meeting,

An industrialist of consldei
renownhecqusehe hi s invited flni
mapufaptured lqrge portion o;

masslye oarth mpvlrig pquipmen
pow in usp, IjoTqurPfaU neYPrth
ps fills, sgprps pi speqifipg pn

gagempnts. eachyean
ny ng ?op,opp mi es
making addresses, tq
lay eTourPMU, whq pas
depjarpd "Qqd )s jpy
pery has beenpplpct

In
chureh

grpups.

'pa--
tyre ertipies, in magi?ine of pa
tienai plrPHlfltlpn,

Lqympp Wlshlpg t? attend the
bannupt in his hnor (?ating pas
heep HmttPd to lSJP) may secure
tickets from thPlF PPstor,

sepior

.. i ... i i i

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Sales& Sevice

Phone408 & 1015

212 East ird

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
Ig, rd & jpji

yeteraN's
ATTENTION

Let V DYE Your Ex-Q- I
Unlfo"rrns,

Cojora: Brown, plue,
Green, and Blac?,

CLAY'S NQtPAY
CLEANERS

mi Mxln Then 70

McEwenMotor Co,
Special $10,50 .

Fgfajj Buick qwnprs, faptgry recommendedserviceat
jlu,uuu mitep.
I? AdjllPt Valva.Tappfel

t Clean anq Adjust Sprk Tlugs
?. Check Ignition Pointsand Timing
4. Chpck AU L?hts
5. Refill Master Cylinder
6. Adjust Brakes if ityepessary
7. Adjust jJmprgcneyiJraka
8. Clieplf and Refill 411 jShockAbsorbers
9. Tighten A11 Bumper Bolts

JO. .TlgJltcn-A-U Poorsand Lnbrjcatp
11. Cheekand Refill Windshield Washer
142. illienk ami Ticrhten Fan'Bolt

He averages
per ypar

and

part-q-f
mqpy

-f-
--

18.' Adjust Carburetorand Servlpe Ar GIaher
14, Luprlcato and Adjust Hood Locks
15. Lubricate ChassisComplete

"Thpse thjprs are all'essentlal to, tftp gafe perateHaad good
gprfPfnwnpe "wir BBicfe fall us today .Tor apjoJjtraent.
my paJFtS F oJJ pspd in thesePBPaUpnsml
Price. 1 I 4r
gll Wf ith Phone 848

East Texas Field

Production Cited
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (tfj-Fr- oest q.

Thqmpson. chairman of the Rail
road Commission, reported tha,t

the Eqs,t Tpxas oil field prpduced
120,380,30 barrel? pf pll during
1P,

Thcrp has bepn 'a procure drpp
of only 4.51 pounds since Oct. 1,
1043 when rolnlpctlon operations
by Putting salt water back in the
reservoir began.

The daily average for the four
year period was 352.BG9 barrels
with a total of 547,605,444 barrols
produced. Dally average for 1040
was. 33.0,957 barrels.

North Carolina hps 144 NeSTP
doctors to serve 1,000,000 Negro
persons, the North Carolina Good
Health Association reports.
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Modernizing
Among the points mentionedin the ad-

dressof Gov. Beauford Jester'tothe legis-

lature was the need for modirnizing the
eleemosynarysystem of the state. "All
of our eleemosynary'institutions," he
said, "are in greatneedof improvements.

Accordingly, he recommendedan addi-

tional appropriation of $7,719,686with
proximately two-thir- ds earmarkedfor the
first year of the new biennium. Including
in his recommendationwas a tuberculosis
Banitorium for East Texas, plus the ac-

quisition of buildings from the army, for
providing more spacefor other eleemosy-

nary purposes,notably for the mentally
111 and the senilepatientsin such institu-

tions.
The breakdown on his proposals are

not entirely clear,but there is one point
to be taken into consideration.It is sim--pl- y

this, that thehuman factor is quite as
important as the material factor in the
modernization of our eleemosynarypro--

"Wlthout any intention of discredit to

Association
A word of commendationis in order for

the Big Spring Athletic association,which
tonight inaugurates the annual series of
Golden Gloves bouts.

The public response at the gate will
speak adequately for the popular appeal
of these athletic contests. Evidences of
gentlemanlyconductin the ring will point
to lessons in sportsmanship as well as
clean, hard competition.

All thesequalities do not just happen.

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. () The Re-

publicans seem determined to
try to limit a presidentto two
terms in the White House.

There's no law-- now against
three terms or more. But there's
a tradition against it, dating
back to GeorgeWashingtonwho
quit after two.

A number of presidents Jef--
ferson, Johnson, Hayes, Taft,
Cleveland favored a limit on
presidential terms.

No president ever had more
fhn two until PresidentRoose-Ye- lt

won a third term in 1940

tad a fourth in 1944.
In those critical years the vot-tr-s

gave Mr. Roosevelt a third
and fourth term because they
trusted his leadership or feared
a change.

- The Republicans, citing tra-

dition, had screamed against

Affairs Of The World DeWiH MacKf nzi

RussiaSaid
Br J-- M. ROBERTS, Jr.
Af FaraisnAffair Analyst

ShArtitutina For DtWitt MacKensI

Russia'smaneuveringfor posi-

tion and propagandapurposesin

th current discussionsat Lake
Successneed not be taken as
evidence that the Soviet is In-

sincere in its disarmament pro-

posals.
Thatshewill attempt to arrive

at some agreement in her own
fashion, always suspicious of
anything a "foreigner offers
and alwaysconsciousof theparty

"

line, is a foregone conclusion.
But in the long run she is prob--
ably more anxious for an arms
limitation agreement than any-

one else right now.
Britain and the United States

already have,pared their mill
tary establishment sharply, and
andarecontinuing to do so. Rus

Broadway Jack O'Brian

LUCKY NOW Beralce Parka
NEW YORK Bernlce Parks

has been Broadway's Number
One "Hard Luck Kid" until now.

Practically everything she'sac-

complished has been accompan-
ied in swift orderby lobar pneu-xnosi-a,

a war, or some sort of
similar rough luck.

When she jumped into LIbby'
Holman's abandoned role In
"Beggar'sHoliday" four daysbe-

fore its Broadway opening, she
still didn't think hard luck had
been circumvented.

Bernlce has been inured
Ihrough long experienceto any-

thing which might hamper her
careerjust as It seemsheaded
in the correct direction.

"When she opened without
even a mioor casualty at the
premiere of the Duke Ellington
musical, she was as amazedas
if someonehad dropped a sand-sta-g

on her noggin.
Tough luck, it seems,has dog-

gedher high-heel- ed footstepsev-

ery time a big chancecameby.
Back in Hollywood, she was

all setfor a role which very nice--
ly could have led to stardom
but she got lobar pneumonia.

Still, there were other offers
night clubs, vaudeville, radio,

evensomeslim chanceof further
film opportunity.

But after several months her
voice, didn't turn up more than a
discouragingcroak. She'd some-bo- w

or other added nodules to
ker vocal cords which impaired

Must Mean Staffs
'those-wh- o have valiantly
manifestly super-huma-n loads, it sureiy
mustbe a factthat we can'never hopefor
real modernization of our eleemosynary
institutions until' vastly more stress is
placedupon specially trainedstaffs .

The samething that ails education ails
the field of professional service in our
state institutions! If the State of Texas
wishesto modernizein truth, it mustfirst
offer sufficient Reward for specialists to
enteror remain in stateservice. As with
teaching, there aresmany capable and
conscientiousdoctorsland nurseswho have
made financial sacrifices,in the primary
interest of service,but by and large, the
field hot attractive enough to 'induce
anything like enoughexperttalent to deal
with these highly specialized problems.
Buildings to house our unfortunatescer-

tainly are in demand,but all the buildings
in the world get real results
there is a staff, adequatein number and
quality, to cope with the) complex prob-

lems. 1 !

DeservesDue Credit
Behind the developmentof a capablefield

of entries, the arrangements for rings,

seating space,
t

tickets, awards, and the
subsequenttrip to the statemeet by win-

ners is a lot of hardwork. Frompast rec-

ords we can be assuredthat this year's
tournament will be excellent entertain-

ment for sports ans, for 'which the ath-

letic association particularly its wheel-hors- es

is to bej thanked.'

GOP Attempting Two-Ter-m

Marlow-

those third and fourth terms and

called for a ban on any more

thanfwo.
The only way it could be done

would by amending the
constitution to limit the number
of terms. The constitution

- doesn't set a.limit now.
But the Republicans were

blocked in Congresswhere the
Democrats kpet control until
this year.

Now the Republicans are in
control, and they're doing some-

thing about it Some Democrats
are helping them.

Some' Democrats Joined the.
Republicans yesterday in ap-

provingIn the House Judi-

ciary committee a proposal
which would do this:

Amend the constitution to Jim-'i- t

the president to two terms in

Anxious To
sia has, too, but not to such an
extent nor as much as she
would like.

To speak'of Russia as one of

the great military powersnow Is
correct, but an oversimplifica-

tion. Shehas a big army, but not
'well equipped for its size, and
incomparably less mobile than
those to which westerners have
become accustomed.The Ger-

mans, In the last months of
1941, out the only real-

ly prepared Russian armies ex-

cept those in the far east.
Russia desperately needs the

men now in her army for In-

dustrial expansion. She knows
productive capacity,rather than
manpower, is the real basis for
British and American military
might, and is determinedto be in
a position to compete.But now
she is behind on her five-ye-ar

plan, and manpower Is a serious

her singing voice. But they turn
ed out to be similar to the"nod-

ules which Bing Crosby ias on

his golden gullet, and in the end

that dark cloud in her larnyx
brightened considerablyand she
was able to sing better than
ever.
, Bernlce then was booked Into
the Copacabana,a New York
night club famous as a "spring-
board" for young talent She
was an immediate hit and Decca
Records signed her. "But the
wartime shellac shortagearrived
almost next day and Decca had
no time to develop new talent

The Hard Luck Kid's biggest
opportunity arrived when Monte
Proserand the Shuberts signed

Mtn Lose Weight
On EuropeanTrips
NEW YORK, yPh-- Men of the

averagehavemore excessweight
to lose than women.

That's what weight statistics
on Pan American World Air-

ways' passengersflying to food-ration- ed

postwar Europe show.
Men ordinarily lost about 10

to 15 poundson their round-trip- s

to They average 164
when they leave and in the low
150s when they return.

Wossenon theotherhand have
fewer extra pounds to spare
and are less affected. They leave

' New York" weighing on the aver-
age 134 pounds. They return
weighing ,131

labored so under

is

won't unless

be

knocked

Europe.

Limit
the 'White House.And it doesn't
mean two- - full terms. It means
any part of two.

This proposed constitutional
changemay come up for a vota
In the.,full House very shortly.
The Republicans are all for
spcd n this.

It wi 11 need a two-thir- ds vote
to fpasdTSmart Democrats think
it will pass, with some Demo-

crats joining Republicansto put
it through.--

If it passesthe house,then It
goes to the senate.A two-thir- ds

vote is needed there, too.
' If it passesboth houses,one
mort Btep is needed before it
can- - become a constitutional
amendment:

Thirty-si- x of the 48 state eg-

Matures or, 36 state constitu--
ftonal conventions must ap
prove.

Disarm
I

problem.
I So, understanding the neces-

sity for an industrial system
can competeJwlththoseof

Shlch Russian disarmament
today is a positive force in her
drlye for equality tomorrow.

jfaut, at the same time, she
war its no change in! .actual mill-ta- r"

ratios among' the powers
unless it be irt her favor. Thus
she maneuversin the UN securi-
ty council toward threeends
a world military situation in
which she will be safe for some
years in applying her'manpower
to .industrial development, a
political situation In which she
stands before the small nations
as a crusader for peace,and an
economicsituation in which she
can draw on the resources of
"friendly" (IE, controlled) neigh-

bors to build up her central
strength.

I

her to star with Milton Berle in

a huge musical called "Spring
in 'Brazil," but the show died a
dlsonant $350,000 death, without
even getting to New York.

,But whatever cynical star has
bung over the Parks career to
date seemsto have found a job
elsewhere,-- for Bernlce has won
acclaim in a hit musical and has
radio, movie, vaudeville, night
club and recprding offers await-
ing the end of "Beggar's Holi-

day."
r'I'm still not taking any

chances, though," added the
careful Bernlce. "I'm going to
go; right on looking both ways
crossing a one-wa-y street It'd
be just my luck to find some
truck driver backing up."

Radio Cabs Prove
Aid To Police

' JLEWISTON, Me. (P) Radio
equipment Installed in cabs by
the Union SquarePTaxiCompany
to, expedite office-driver- s' com-

munication"has proved an un-

expected ally of public safety.
When a cabbie was shot Jan.

4 lln a holdup attempt by two
passengersthe slightly wounded
driver called for police help by
radio,) and the pair were quickly
captured..

5 A driver who saw an
girl injured by a truck Jan.

8 radioed the taxi, dispatcher to
, send'police, who arrived three
imthutei later to hospitalize the

Bad Luck Dogs BroadwayActress
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SOUNDS LIKE

Ha1 Boyle's Notebook .

It
WASHINGTON. (IP) One-hundr-

and forty-seve- n years
ago President John Adams a
stiff-mind-ed man from New
England moved to the nation's
new capital here, bringing along
131 federal employes.That's all
there were.

But to some contemporary
citizens, opposedto the growth
of bureaucracy, even that num-

ber seemed like unnecessary
padding of the government pay-

roll. They thought the United
States could run its .affairs on
a smaller budget

At that time --the treasuryem-ploy-

sixty-nin-e people, the
State Department seven (they
were shoe-horn-ed in with the
Treasury office), the Navy fif-

teen and the Army which
hadntyet thought up the Pen-

tagon Buildings eighteen. I
don't know what the remaining
22 of the original 131 did, un-

less they sharpened quill pens.
The 32 senatorsand'115 con-

gressmen complained bitterly
about the housing shortage in
a metropolitan area containing
14,000 overcrowded souls.

The railroads of ther day-stagec-oaches

also had - trouble
with their schedules.It took one
treasuryclerk six days to bring
his wife and nine children from
Philadelphia, the former capital.
Present day government work-

ers marvel less" at this than
how the forgotten clerk ever
managedto have a brood of nine
on a federal salary.

The woeful misadventures of

these government pioneers have
their counterparts today in the
dally struggles of a vast army
of modern. federal employes to
build a fuller life in still-campe- d

but ever-growi- ng Washing-

ton. '
For a .forecastmajor post-w- ar

population drop in the capital
has failed to materialize.

Since 1800 the population of

metropolitan Washington has

ACROSS IS. Inaccurateaa
to historicalL Dressed placement

S. Burrow IS. Term of
I. Scent address

SJ. StaffIX. Crazy: alius 40. Preceding
IS. Old Frtnch nlsht

coin 41. Alack
14. Climbln plant 42. Seatin church.
It. Excited 42. One for whom
M. Clock In tha a thing la

form of a done:
ship law

IT. Piecei cut 41. Taillessanimal
15. Allow 46. At home
10. Denis growth 47. Occupant

of trees under a
2X. WhUo lease
22. Red planet SO. Out of the way
14. Arabian E4. English river

garments 6S. Make lace
ST. UreeUng 67. Three-par- t,

31, Aces composition
. pflcellkt Bh It. Belonging

I). At odda tome
Si. Every day II. Sell

I

tA

.(Texas)
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grown from 14,000 to approxi-

mately 1,300,000,spurred by the
developmentof the federal pay-

roll Into the area's chief "heavy
'industry." '

Now civic planners say there
is a need for 49,000 new dwel-
ling units io accommodatenew-

comers expected to swell the
population to 1,500,000 by 1950,
when year long sesqul-centen-nl-

celebrationswill be held to
observethe 150th anniversaryof
the arrival of the federal bud-
get "

here.
Businessmen began to revise

their estimates of a declining
Washingtonafter a wartime sur-

vey disclosed that only one out
--of eight adults had any inten-
tions of leaving.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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SUCCOR
(suk er) verb

TO HELP OR RELIEVE
WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR
DISTRESS;COMFORT; AID
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Solution of Yesterday1 Puzzla

60. Anglo-Saio- n DOWN
slave L Applaud

61. Entreaty 2. Theater box
6. Gypsy 2. Acidity(3. Lairs

4. Tenet
5. Mark of a blow
6. Congealed

water
7. Noisy laugh
X. Abroad
t. Levee

10.-- Units
11. Repose
19. Exists
2L Conjunction
23. Went by

automobile
21. Large lizard
25. Commonplace
2. Tilled land
27. Seed container
29. Ceremonies
30. Living
3L Chinese money
33. Electrical unit
34. Accomplished
36. Genus of the

chestnut tree
27. Present time
42. Running talk
43. Joined
45. Ahead
46. Provided
47. Packdown
4S. Malign
49. Not any
50. Particle
SL Gaelic
E2. Waterfall
53. Femaledeei
E6. Gone by
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drey Pearson

Gattle Boat
WASHINGTON. Today,

O. Max Gardner of
North Carolina sails for his new
post as American ambassadorto
the court of St. James. His life,
from hoeing corn to running the
United States Treasury, but this !

is the first time he has tried his
hand at diplomacy.

It is not, however, the first
.time he hasvisited England. Ex-

actly 42 years ago, Max land-
ed in England under somewhat
different circumstances. He had
crossed on . a cattle boat as
"nursemaid" to 500 seasick
steers. (His old friend, Bob Rey-
nolds, later senator from North
Carolina, had recruited Max as
a cattle hand and then bossed
the job.)

Arriving in London on the day
theBritish were holding memo-

rial services for the late U. S.
AmbassadorJolin Hay, Gardner
hailed a hansom cab and drove
out to St. Paul'sCathedral,to at-

tend the ceremony. En route he
got into conversation-wit- h the
cab driver who Inquired regard-
ing the identity of JohnHay.

Gardner might have explained
that Hay was former secretary
of state arid former ambassador
to Great Britain, instead,he re-

plied:
"Hay is the man who wrote

'Little Breeches'."
LOAFING AROUND THRONE

Then the future US Ambassa-dor.t- o

Great Britain recited from
memory; John Hay's famous
poem, "Little Breeches," the
story of an Indiana youngster
who got lost In a snowstorm
when his teamstampedeand was
finally found asleep in a hoy-mo-

The last stanzaconcludes:,
"How dli he get thar? Angels.
He could never have walkedin

that storm;
They jest scooped down and

toted him
To whar it was safeand warm.
And I think that saving a lit-

tle child.
And fotching him to his own,
Is a darned-sigh- t better busi-

ness
Than loafing around the

throne."
Little, did the

Gardner dream, as he recited
"Little Breeches" to that Lon-

don hansomdriver, that 42-- years
later he was to be selected,as he
now describesit, to "loaf around
the throne."

The fact that Ambassador
Gardner has the senseof humor
to tell this story on himself,
however; indicates that he will
cbme close to beinganotherJohn
Hay at the Court of St James.

Born In the samegeneralback-

bone part of the nation as John
Hay, AmbassadorGardner prob-

ably would prefer to sit on his
front porch at Shelby, N. C, in
the old rocking chair given him
by the negroes o( the town 35
years agoAvhen they contributed
20 cents eachto buy him a wed

TexasToday --Jack Rutledge

A young couple who parlayed
a woodwork cleaner called Sanl-Wa- x

from a backporch factory
into a business they sold in
1945 for $500,000, this week sat
back and proudly thumbed
through a 56-pa- ge slick paper
magazine called "Scene."

It's the newest venture for
Wayland and Clyda Boies, of

Oklahoma and Texas Tespcc-tlvel- y.

The February Issue Is

Volume 1, Number 1.

"Scene" if published in Dal-

las. It's a professional looking
Job and could havecome straight
from the publishing centers of

the east
The magazineis lavishly deck-

ed out with cartoons, photo-
graphs and color plates and its
articles and fiction are by

.gentlemenof distinction. Name
writers, that Is,

Wayland Boles Is his own

editor. His wife Clyda lis

and has a lot fo say
about what goes into the maga

In HollywoodBob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP Harold
" Russell, the handless veteran

who has done fine work in bol-

stering the confidence oft other
amputees,hopesto do the same

for British wounded. If current
' plans go through, he will visit

England for 'the premiere of his
picture In March, at which time
he wants to tour veteran's hos-

pitals there.
Russell says "The Best Years

of Our Lives" Is his last pic-

ture.
"Anything else he would do

' would be he told
me.

He plans to finish his business
courseat Boston University next

, yearand then go to work in pub-

licity and advertising for
uel Goldwyn in New York.

Gene Tlerney Is becoming In-

creasingly concerned about her
back, which has causedher con-

siderable pain recently. It's a
condition her doctors can't ex-

plain, but she believes she
fered malnutrition in schooMn
Switzerland while she was grow-

ing fast She was using a specia-

lly-made, hard bed, but now
sleeps on a cbuch. Standing in
front of the cameramost of the
time, as she does in "The Ghost
and Mrs. Mulr," doesn't help,
and that is why Gene is going
to take a long rest in New York

Used On First Trip
ding prcsent Or he would pre-
fer working on his farm or sup-
ervising the school he has en-

dowed in western North Caro-
lina.

Max C ardricr, however,will doj great job.. When the luxury
liner SS America docks with him
aboard, the white-spatte-d Brit-
ish diplo mats, who meet hirrf will
not know that the first time he
touched the soil of Englapd was
from a cattle boat And when he
talks to prime ministers and po-

tentates on Anglo-Americ- an

problems, they won't know that
his favorite lecture topic at the
University of North Carolinawas
on thescienceof picking fertiliz-
er for corn and tobacco.

They won't know this. But
Max won't hesitate to tell them.

For the new ambassador is
proud, of his background. And
while helalready has received 2,-6- 00

applications from American
societymatrons,asking, that their
daughters be presented at the
Court of, St. James, it is a 100-to- -1

bet that Max will get a lot
more fun entertaining old friends
from North Carolina thari "loaf-
ing around the throne."
RIGHTING AN OLD WRONG

Secretary of War Patterson
has a long memory when it
comes to mistakes especially If
he makesthem himself. When
Patterson makes a mistake, he
will do his best to rectify it.

Probably it was a lucky thing
for GI's that Patterson pulled a
boner a'bou't army dischargesin
a pressconferenceon Guam.For,
having madean error, Patterson
did his best to make it up to the
GI's and the specialboard to re-

vamp the caste system was one
result.

Earlier, the army made a bad
mistake on long-rang-e pursuit
planes. Major Seversky, the
hard-hittin-g flier, had
begged and implored the air
corps to build long-rang-e fighter
planes, also urged armor plate
for bombers. In return he got a
slap in the face from General
Hap Arnold, then chief of the air
corns.

Later, PearlHarbor caught us
with no long-rang-e fighters and
with only a start toward putting
armor plate on bombers. The
mistake not only delayed the
war, but cost lives.

Secretary Patterson was not
responsiblefor that mistake,but
realizing it had been made, he
setout to rectify 1L Toward the
end of the war he called in
Major De Seversky. asked him
to undertake an
study of US air services.

And to further atone for the
snub given De Seversky,Patter
sdn Is giving him the medal of
merit for "exceptionally meri-

torious conduct in the perfor-
mance of outstanding service to
the United States."

Note Speaking of righting

zine, and-ho-

Sid Pletzsch (pronounced
"Peach") is managing, .editor.
He's formerly from Beaumont.
Stanley Walker, former editor
of the New York Herald Tribune,
is consulting editor. Other edi-

tors are Jesse Core, Catherine
Caseyand Rual Askew, Jr., D.
J. Conroy, Former marketing
consultant to the Puerto Rico
Insular government, Is business
manager.

The story of Wayland and
Clyda deserves a place In the
magazine.It's as Interesting as
most of the fact and fiction the
magazinecontains.

They started the hard way,
knocked around with one thing
and another during the depres-
sion, struggled along about as
well as the next person but
caused no great conflagration
until Wayland puttered around

'with some chemicals and came
up with Sanl-Wa- x.

They made the stuff, a wood--

before she returns to work.

The religions of America are
getting together on a "Back to
Church" campaign which will
use modern advertising methods
to induce citizens back to wor-

ship. Part of the program will
be a dramatic radio series. Lo-ret- ta

Young and Don Ameche
will do the first show soon.

It's, reported 20th-Fo-x is ang-

ling Howard Hawks for a
deal. That studio

is leadlngthe field In assemb--'
ling tpp production talent for
the current drive for fewer and
better pictures.

After "Tycoon," Judith Ande-
rson goes Into a new version of

the play, f'Medea,' which Poet
RobinsonJefferswrote and ded-

icated to her. Jt wlH play Santa
Barbara, San Francisco and Los
Angeles, ind, she hopes, Lon-

don and Paris before its New
York openpg.

War Claims Asked
WARSAW, (ff) In prepara-

tion of 'data to be presented at
the Peace Conference, the Po-

lish government has officially
Invited all Poles to immediately
file f inane:al claims of a private,
legal nature against the Ger-

mans and former authorities of
the German Reich.

mistakes, air force officers tils
week take exception to a recent
statement in this column that
the air forces aren'tenthusiastic
over their sub-cabin- et rank la.
the proposedarmy-nav-y merger.
They say that, on the contrary,,
they are delighted with this ar-

rangement. The column gladly
makes this correction.
TWO-CA- R REPUBLICANS

RepresentativeEwing Thoma-so-n,

Democrat of Texas, drove
into the congressional parking
lot last week, spent about iive
minutes looking for a place to
park his car. Finally, he asked
a guard:

"Isn't there some place a con-

gressman can put his car? I
thought this lot was reservedfor
membersof congress."

"Sure it is, congressman, re-
plied the guard, "but it's differ-
ent this year. Most of theDemo-
crats usedto havea car, but this
year the Republicans all seem .

to havetwo cars and they're all
In this free parking lot"
ARGENTINE DOUBLE-CROS- S

Argentine communist leaden
openly boast that they double-cross-ed

Sprulllc Bradcn during
last year's political campaiga
which resulted in the election of
JuanD. Pcron.

Nominally, the local reds wera
part pi the democratic union
coalition that supported the un-

successful candidacy of Jos
Tambbrinl. But communistparty
officials now claim that they
were hicrely "using" the opposi-

tion parties and US Assistant
StateSecretary Braden aslevers
In driving a bargain wlth-Pero-

"Wfc could have swung the
election the other way In the
last two weeksof the campaign."
a communist spokesmanrecfcnt
ly admitted. "Bat we didn't evert
try. By then, we, knew about the
agreement between the Soviet
Union and Peron for mutual
recognition, and Pcron had guar-
anteed us complete freedom in
return for support of his five-ye-ar

plan.
"Besides,Tamborinl as presi-

dentwould have beenunderthe
thumb of Braden and the
United St.sVs, which would have
been the worst thing In the

orld for Argentine workers."
Though this communist claim

may appear surprising, it Is
given some credenceby the fact
that, after Braden left his am-

bassadorialpost in BuenosAires
In August 1945. US Charge
d Affaires JohnCabotrefused ta
continue supplying the com-

munists with funds, as Bradea
had beendoing. Instead, be r
fcrrcd all such requests direct-
ly to the state department

Cabot's intimates say that he
was well aware of the local

.reds plans to sabotagethe anti-Per- on

campaign. j
(Copyright. 1947. The BenSyndicate,taej

Texas Couple Start Magazine

HandlessVetTo Tour

work cleaner, on their back
'
porch. Then they personally be-

gan to promote and sell It It
clicked. It grew. The back porch
soon grew far too small. They
made money, then. In 1945,
Dallas financier decided to buy

it He did, and paid their price.
They're well off, and still

under 40. But they couldn'tre-

main inactive. They had dream-
ed of a southwesternmagazine.
For months they've worked on

it They shot the works.' When
they decide to do something,
they figure it should be don
right

Like for example. Waylands
hobby.He lovesmusic.He writes
It and has several very tuneful
songs on paper and on wax. So,
when they had the money to do
what he wanlod, he bought a
Hammoi organ,a piano with aa
electric organ attachment, threa
radio phonographs and enough
records to stock a record shop.

Clyda hopes he doesn't take,
a fancy to animals.They'd prob-
ably end up jwith a zoo.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcj.

THURSDAY MORNINQ
0.00 Headline Edition
8 is Elmer .Davis
8:30 News
8.35 Sports News
8.40 Miracles of Falta
a 43 Jus Jamboree

Serenadefor Yon
7:30 Town Ueetlng or the Air
830 Music of Manhattan
9 oo World Security workshop
9:30 Berenade In fiwlngttme

10 00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Nova Time
1030 Oems lor Thought!
10:35 Ted Btratter
11:00 News
11:03 Clyde McCoy.
11JO Clay Clarldse
11:43 Hotel Oraemere Trio
12.00 Sign on
FRIDAY M0RNIN9
8 00 Musical Clock
7.00 Your Exchange
7:13 Religion in. Ltfe
730 News
7.45 Bona of Pioneers
8.00 Breakfast Club

My True Story
8.25 Hymns of AU Churches
8.45 Listening Post

10 00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10-3- Oalen Drake
10.45 Ted Maione
11:00 Kenny Baker Shaw
1130 Dr Swarn
1135 Home Makers Music HsB
11.45 Riding the Range
FRIDAY AFTKRNOON
12 00 Man on Btreet
12:15 Bins Slnss
1230 Banner HeadUnes
12.45 Bonss You Know and Lovt-

1.00 Walter Klernan
1:15 Allan Roth
130 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Jumping Jacks
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon VarleUes
230 Afternoon Devotional
2.45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Barilett
330 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shopper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
3.00 Terry and the Pirate

Sky King.
530 Jack Armstrong
l;iS Record Reporter



HAMILTON

(Across From Courthousei
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes .

Away

'W Can Fix Thm'
CHRISTENSEN'S

Boot and Shoe Shop-Corne- r

2nd & Runnels -

424E. 3rd

FBI Officers Won't
ForgetSheriff Lane
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (fl5)

G-m-en who conduct training

course here for peace, officer?
from over the country won't for-
get She-i-ff T. W. (Buckshot) Lane
of Wharton.

Thou nlrnnilv tnnur Mm h! IfOll..
tatlon when he enrolled Jan,6 for
the ks school conducted Dy

the Fqderal Bureau of Investiga-
tion. Detective magazineand radio
shows had spread his fame as the
daring, unarmed officerwho tack-

led the pistol-wavin- g ganster Pete
Norrls in the Wharton jail Christ-
mas Eve of 1945 and thwarted a
jail break.

But theywere surprised to find
him no long, lanky "He is
5 feet 7 inches and weighs 145

BE PROUD OF YOUR CAR

Bring It To Us

For A CompleteStraightening
and Refinish

Motor Parts and Accessories

"Pay While You Enjoy It"

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone37

.imiHaiiiiaaBiHiiHiiiMiiHiiiiiiiHaMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

pounds.His quiet manner and low
voice are characteristics you
wouldn't expect in a sheriff wh6
also had emerged a heroMn th
E,uling bank robbery caseof 1937
ahd In other encounters with out-

laws,

The friendly, good-natur-ed Tex-

antold this story on himself:
He figured It would be might

cold up here In Washington comj-pare-d

with southTexas,so he came
prepared.

"On our first day In the FB:
srhnnl f hov ran us into a big roon i

lor a physical exam and 'told u i

to trlpt)ff down to our snoesami
shorts,'"helaughed. I

"Well, It had to come out. ther .

I had on long handled,underweai.
I had to use the arms and tl)
them around me the best I could.;'

On the serious side, the Texas
sheriff gave his fellow peace oi
fleers a few good pointers at oneo '.

the discussionperiods.
One subject he brought up wa;

traffic tickets. He believesthey can
be used to educate and engender
rnoneraUon for law cnJrccmcn ,

as' well as for making a lot of
motorists unhappy if not angry.

The traffic tickets he issuei ,

Lane explained, are divided hit )

three sections with a stub 01
which the officer retains complet!

data of each case. The sectioi
given the motorists depends-- on th s

circumstances:
One imposes a. penalty for i

flagrant violation.
One is fpj Issuance to driver!

of cars with defective equipment,
and Is to be signed by a garag:
operator'and returnedto the shei
Iff s offide when repairs are made.

I

StorageBuilding

To House 4--H

Club ShowHere
Members of the Howard Coun-

ty 4-- H club adult committee an-

nounced today that theannual
club livestock slow will be held
in a storage building near the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company.

The 4-- adult group had been
asked by the Howard,CountyFalr
association,sponsors of the show,
to make arrangementsfor a show
site.

At the same time County Agent
Durward Lewter announced that
the shoW would begin officially at
9:30 a.m. Feb." 11, when lamb
entries'will be judged. Judging of
the steers has been,set for 12:30
p.m.

Meanwhile a special committee
of the Fair associationbegan mak-

ing arrangments for the club sale,
which will be held at 10;30 a.m.
on Feb. 12. Early indications are
that 44 club steers and several
lambs will be offered for sale.

SHAW HAS NEW PLAY
LONDON, Feb. 6. () George

Bernard Shaw, at 90. has finished
a new play but he won't. say what
it's about other than that it's a
"tropical comedy."

The third section is a "courtesy
warning," especially for ty

or out-of-sta-te motorists.
It points out the traffic regula-
tions andbears catch phrases em-

phasizing the need for extra care
when approach school buses and
driving sanely to prevent highway
deaths.

SPORTS SHOTS

Huffman May Go

To, Columbia U

DALLAS, Feb. 6. (ff) The
gambling "fix" has reared its
head in Texas high school foot-

ball.
One coach was approached last

fall with an offer of three $1,000

bills If he would see that his team
held the score to a certain figure
In a coming game. And the full-hac- k

of the team also was ap-

proached. Both refused.
Circumstances of the Incidents

prevented possible prosecution of

those making the offers, we are
told.

Here's how it happened:
The coach was informed that

"friends" wanted to see him in a
hotel room. He went therebut up-

on being admitted saw only ono
man a man he did not know.

The man was, quite pleasant
and finally showed him an enve-
lope with the three bills In It.
He stated-- his proposition. The
coach declined and left. But .he
told about it

Don't be surprised if Bcrl Huff-
man football coach and head bas.
ketball mentor at Texas Tech,
turns up at Columbia University
next fall.

Lou Little, Columbia's head
mentor, Is looking for an assistant.
He was interested in both Huff-
man and Marty Karow, Texas
A&M football assistant andhead
cage coach.

Little attended the meeting of
the-- rules committee at Camp
Mystic, representing the Ameri-
can Football Coaches Association.
While therebe inquired about the
two-- Texas men.

-
j
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Trade Stimulus
NANKING,' Feh: 6. m Pre-

mier "f. V. Soong today announed
the government was granting a
100 percent subsidy - to Chinese
exporters in an effort to give Im-

mediate stimulus to the nation's
faltering foreign trade.

SATURDAY

PRINT LUNCHEON CLOTH

TRAINING

flat for easv

1bH
WARDS

can.

age power! Fed. tat.

Big Spring (Texas)

FOUR BILLION

WASHINGTON, (P)
The Department said
today farmers will receive about

from marketings
and government subsidies during
the two month of this year.

Ks' ic &&yy .y; ex c zw

219-22- 1 W. 3rd St.

FRIDAY

vc
A gtrland of leavesand -

flower border bright center panel
Blue and red, red andgreen.

8"x36".

MWS TWILL OUTFITS $6.37
For rugged wear good
looks! Matched outfits of sanforized
twill . ; . they can't shrink orer 1.

I e af t I

.r"""1 '

CHAIR

Folds stor.

I

age! Hardwoodconstruction, Maple of
enamelfinish. Chamberincluded.

i

i

SPRINQ-TYP- E CLOTHESPINS

The most In ot
my weather . . . smooth, clean wood,
with strong metal spring. Buy nowl

VITALIZED OIL

Sale! Cleans
7

$4,000,000,000

dependable

as it lubricates! Gives better ,gs nule
. i . Plus

-- Herald,

SUBSIDIES

Feb. 6.
agriculture

first

' ' Phone I
i '

2 big

VALUE DAYS

$2.67

af- -

12c

a

-

PETER-PA-N ILOUSE

little-gir- l charm ... with

32 to 38.

X u

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

marquisetto--

Feb. 1947

"V 628

small round collar, tucked front! Soft
white cotton. Sixes

Sheer
u

WMves plain, dottedor Make
curtains for every room and savel

SYNTHETIC LAWN HOSE

Sunerior to reclaimed

rubber! long qual.
lues with Wards jlow price. 25 feet.

ONE-PIEC-E CASTING ROD

For livelier action buy O.a
this solid steel tip rod with

reelseat,cork grip. 4H ft.

k

ACCURATE BATH SCALE

$2.27

37c
figured!

ISISli
$2.67.

Combine wearing

locking
length.

giBJ

$5.27
Know your weight at a
glance! Lib. graduations to 250 lbs.
"White, enameledbase. Platform mat.

fN

f
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Lions Start Drive

For Ball Park Funcl
.. . iI

TheLions dub, without dissentingyote,'Wednesdaynoon voted'to

ttke over the campaignto raise $15,000 for the erecuon oi a oaseoau

park in Big Spring. . " ,
Action on the campaign came after reports were made that

despite widespread interest, ac-- -

tul solidUtion had not gained
headway.

v. Plans call for a rapid-fir-e drive,

based primarily on a downtown
canvass for support of the park
Hwvement. Jack Y. Smith, who
presentedthe matter, said,that it
was ioped the bulk of the cam-

paign could be accomplished by
Saturday afternoon.

Under plans outlined to the club,
spportwould be sought in blocks

ef $50 and up, with emphasison
$100 partidpation. Although there
is not 'definite commitment it is
contemplated that the money rais-

ed would be refunded out of park
rentals over a 10-ye- ar period.

This would indude professional
baseball,for which a $15 pergame
charge would be made,or an esti-

mated$1,000 peryear,plus charges

for semi-pr- o and amateur games,
save and except for the high,
chool, which will, be given free

flaying privileges in return for
use of the school land, on which
the park would be located; Con-

fessions also would "go - toward
amortizing the capital funds for
construction.

Ira Thurman, treasurer of the
Beard setup for the "park, said that
commitments todate. including a

few $100 offers, one for $1,500 and

another possible one for $500

would give the drive a $2,500nest--
gg on which to start
JoeLangston,who holds the Big

Spring franchise in the new Long-hor-n

baseball league, announced
be had secured a working agree-
ment with the Washington 'Sen-
atorsand had engagedPat Stacey,
a former baseball star here, for
zianager," J.H. Greene contended
that Big Spring also had an obli-

gation to other towns in the new
league in that the league was de-

pendentupon the city, and it in
tern upon a park for professional
baseball.

Special Group

To Arrange For

4--H Stock Sale
A special committee will begin

arrangements Wednesday for the
annual 4--H dub livestock sale
scheduled for Feb. 12. Fred Keat-la-g,

chairman of the Howard
County Fair Association, announc-
ed today.

The sale will follow the annual
4--H show, which is cponsoredby
the fair association. )

The sale committer will iraeet
at 9 a-- Wednesdayin the cham-

ber of commerce office, Keating
said, and begin work on arrange-
ments for the sale Immediately.
They, will confer individually with
local' merchants and businessmen
who purchase most of the dub
animals annually.

The 4-- H dub boys will bring
their animals to Big Spring Feb.
10, and they will be' shown and
Judged on Feb. 11. The sale will
follow the next day.

Hijinio Roman, 61,
Dies In Hospital

;, Hijinio Roman, 61-ye- ar old
who hadJived in Big

"Spring for 22 years, died Sunday
at 6:30 p. m. in a local hospital.

He is survived by his wife, two
"font and two daughters.

.Last rites will JSe conducted at
S p, m. Tuesday at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. Nalley
Taneral Home is. in charge in

iaaBaiiBmaBBBiaBmame"
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--Four More Join
J-o-

cal Chamber
- Four more new members were
announcedtoday by the Big Spring
chamber of commerceas workers
2eganto speedup the pre-banqu-et

membership drive.
Listed this morning were Cap

Jtoek grocery, Maytag Laundry,
Brooks and Williams Appliance
store and Post Office cafe.

i Romwhere
9

u

IJWsW ,

Razming a newspaper, yom gtt
te knew a lot abouthumannature.

Thad Phippi was in the other
day, all burnedup. Wantedme to
run anitem oif how Lera Martin's

- dog-- hadraided.his chickens again,
andought to be put awayby law.

I told him: "Lea was In en
Saturday. Said yes shouldn't be
allowed to keep those chickens so
closeto his house sad iaa resi-

dential xene, at that"
Thad shuts up right pronto

then. And that very evening I see
aha making hit peace with Lem

Cepyritht,

Fri., Teb. T, 194T

;

EAR IN STOMACH!

JUST 'ROUTINE'

DALLAS, Te. 5. (P)t--. D.

Maene' of Longview, the sum
with, "his ear in his stomach,",
was on a two weeks leave of
absencetoday frea Bayler hes-pilal- ..

After KBderreiar the
first of a series ofoperations te
replace the ear to Its proper

Admitted te Bayler Sunday,
Muerte had his first eptfratiea
Monday morning--, when physi-

cians prepared his head for re-

turning- the ear. They were te go

late the abdominal wall today
and bring-- oat the cartlidre, hat
it was decided that Maegge
should wait two weeks.

Maeg-g-- e was Injured ia an
East Texas aate accident; la
October. When brought te a
hospital, his scalpwas laid open,,

his right ear misslsr. Doctors
had V sew ap the scalp while,
a highway patrolman dashed
back to the scene of the acd-dea-t,

retrieved the missing ear
from the mud,, rushed back to
the hospital. To keep the cirtl-leg- e

alive, physicians placed it
fa the abdonlraalwalL ,

"Just marking-- time new,"
was the commentgiven, today by.

hospital officials. The situa?
tion was described as "routine."

$15,000Paid

for ShowSteer
HOUSTON, Feb. 5. (JP), Edgar

.Brown, rancher and. oil man ox

Orange today paid the second
highest price on record for a grand
champion show steerwhen hebid
$15,000 for Flattop, grand cham-

pion of the Houston Fat Stock
show

Flottop was bought from Jim
Bob Sleen, 4--H dub boy
of Goldthwaite. -

Record purchase price for a
champion steer was ,$44,000 paid
at the Kansas City show in Octo-

ber of lastyear..The third highest
bid on record was $14,000 in De-

cember at the ChicagoExposition.
"I'm a Texan and. I loveTexas,

Brown told the auction audience
this morning in explanation of his
high bid. "I love the Houston Fat
Stock Show and I want to see it
'the biggest show .in the world."

Five Are Qualified

For Merit Exams
. Five persons have Qualified to
take examinations offered by ,the
Texas Merit System council here

Examinations will be given at
9 a.m. at room 302 in the high
school, said Walter L. Reed, who
will be in charge.

Stella T. Arnold, 2303 Scurry,
Big Spring, and Mamie A., Hood
508 G, Midland, 'will take exami-

nations for junior stenographer;
Lilla A. Cox 1300 Johnson, Big
Spring, and John R. Cross, 102

Butler, Midland, for field worker;
and Ruth P. Jeffers, 501 Gregg,
Big Spring, for child welfare work-

er.

AssistanceChtcks
For Jan.Mailtd

AUSTIN. Feb. 5. (JP) January
assistancechecks have been mail-
ed to 190.836 Texas old age pen-
sioners, John H. Winters, exec-
utive director of the Department
of. Public Welfare, has announc-
ed.

The amount of the average
check was $26.64. "

Checks were mailed to 5,192
needy blind persons.The average
check was $29.49.

Dependent children assistance
went to 12,292 families represent-
ing 30,909 children, with average
payments amounting to $25.82.
Children's checkswere cut 38 per
.cent becauseof lack of funds.

JHfttfitwuM

I sit ...ly JoeMarsh

Ltm's Dogs vs
Triad's Chickens

at Andy Botkin's CardanTavern
overa friendly glass,ef beer.

From where I 'alt, aayoiie cat
flhd somethingin his neighborto
complain about. (Some folks nay
evendisagreewith Thad'sright to
enjoy thatglassof beerwith Lem!)
But where would we be If every-
body tried te have a law passed'
againsteverything.they disagreed
with? We weuliat have maay
neighbors left!

ffletfiiviiZ
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SchoolTrustees

Take ActionOn

ExpansionPlan
M Blanktnship Voted

Two-Yt- ar Contract
For Superintendent

! Another step toward long-ran- ge

expansionof the city's
school plant was taken by
members of the Big Spring
independent school district
trusteesTuesdaynight, with
the completion of an agree-

ment with the local architec-tJur-al

firm of Puckett &

French for preliminary plan-ningvwo- rk.

f At the same meetine the board
unanimously voted a two-ye- ar con-

tract to W. C. Blankenship'as sup--,
erintendenr of the city schools.
This means-tha-t at the expiration
of this "term, in 1949, Blankenship
will have completed zi years as
administrative head oi tne system.
He camehere in 19281

The superintendent's salary for"

(he period was set at $5.000.an-

nually, a slight increase from" the
current $4,830.

In connection with its contem-
plated building expansion need
for which has been formally
recognizedbut which still is in the
deliberative stage the board

"agreed to prepare and file an ap-

plication with the Federal Works
Agency for financial aid in a plan-

ning program.
The.) FWA nas made available

federal funds to "be allocated to
states and - political subdivisions
for 'use,in long-rang-e planning
work, and the school district will
ask a,' share of this. Services of
Puckett'& French were, engaged
Ito assist In preparation of this ap--I
plication, with an understanding
that the same firm would provide
architectural and engineering ser-

vices for any future building.
If the FWA application meets

anm-ova- l and It will be filed.
within, a month the federal
agency will make a
loan of funds to finance planning
work. This meansthe district could
determine its "needs for high
school or elementary school build-
ings or other physical T?ropertles,
and proceed on the basis of fu-

ture needs.
,'wiion. nnrl if nroDosed building

.units are constructed, the district
repaystheFWA allocauon,ana tne
niannin? mst is incoroorated into

rtnc entire building program out
lay.

j Other items before the board
Tuesday night were routine, In-

cluding payment of bills, tax ad-

justments and approval of the
financial statement.

fThe board approvedemployment
oi Miss Georgia Mae Evans as a

qew teacher in the CollegeHeights
school.

,As of February 1, the district
hada balance,In all funds, of $102,-1&8.4- 4.

Total receipts for the fiscal
prod Sept 1. 1946 to Jan. 31,
1JB47, were $213,372.60, and dis-

bursements amounted J.o $188,--.

25.61.

When License

PlatesComing

Moot Question
jkhougb the county tax collector--

..L'.....n nffla hasn't received
lUBCOSUi w. ....- -

any Information "as to when new

alitomoblle license plates will be

made available to local citizens,
up tflc'will brobably be placedon
site within a few weeks.
' iMrs. Lucille Merrick, office
clerk, said automobile owners
Would not be permitted to place
the plates on their vehicles prior
tS April 1.

Owners will be required to dis-

play two plates this ydar. Only
one license has been needed for
the pastseveral years, due to the
acute shortage of material.
A r.
SentenceSuspended

b. M. Murphy drew a one-ye- ar

i Unnndrii sentence in district
court Tuesday afternoon after he

i -- ii ij ....111.. fnaa oecn aajuuscu guiur " --

Irig while under the Influence of
intoxicants, it was his secondlike
offense.

'It.
Uob, after trailing

Weather Report

Was Comparatively Month
Despite a minus one degree

reading, the .coldest .for" a Jan-

uary since 1906, Januaryof 1947

did not produce a record low mean
temperature.

The 40.7 average dally reading
was 'well above the record low of
32.2 for 1930 and several years
have had colder January readings
on the average, according to the

BeaumontAnnex

Move Is Upheld
AUSTIN, Feb. 5. (JP) The Su-

preme Court today upheld' the
right of Beaumont to annex ter-

ritory without consulting the tax-payi- ng

voters of the territory an-

nexed. t
This has been the holding of

both trial court and the Ninth
Court of Civil Appeals In the case
styled J. M. Turner vs. The City
of Beaumont The Supreme Cpurt
refused application for writ of er-

ror In the case', ruling there was
no reversible error

Beaumont had held an election
last June 4 to extend its boun-
daries to include approximately 21
square miles of adjacent territory.
Only the qualified voters of the
City of Beaumontand not those of
the adjacent territory to be annex-
ed wereallowcd to vote.- -

Turnerand otherssought to void
the action on grounds of "home
rule," holding that the desires of
voters in the annexed territory
should have been ascertained

Sand Storm Said

Bad For Planting
This afternoon's sandstorm was

just what local agricultural ex-

perts didn't want to see.
The soil at present Is soft and

fluffy and is in need of a good

rain to fit it for spring planting
which will take jlace in a matter
of weeks.The condition was caus-

ed by the recentsnowswhich did
wonders to the earth but made it
more susceptible to the wind.

Last Wednesday's terrific dust
stm carried away tons of the
irreplaceable top soil, complicating
the farmers job. .

Worthless Checks
Net Fines For Two .

County Judge Walton Morrison
penalized two persons who had
entered pleas of guilty to charges
of swindling by worthless check in
court proceedings Tuesday after-
noon.

W. A.. Robinson was the harder
hit.? He was fined $25 and costs

and sentencedto il5 days confine-
ment while Melvin Jameswas told
his " assessmentwould be $5 plus

Joseph.Kramer Dies
At. Napa, California

has been received here of
the death of Joseph H. Kramer,
former Big Spring resident, who
tiiMitmhNl in Nnnfl. 'Calif.. Jan.29.'

Kramer, automobile sales
man, was born In Kentucky, and
left Big Spring four years ago to
live In California.

Survivors include his wife, Elea-nnr- e

Kramer and! a son. Charles
Williams of Reno, Nev.

Big Audience Goes
To Antarctic Movie

"Tex" ,Hclnv projected motion
pictures filmed on, Admiral Byrd's
third Antarctic expedition for two
sizeable audiences at the Big
Sprang Municipal auditorium Wed-

nesday.
The educationalifllms were spon-

sored here chiefly as an educa-

tional service by ,the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.Theafternoon"show.
ing drew the largest audience,
which was composed largely of
students.

It has been estimated that there
will be 40 million passengerauto-

mobiles In the United States by
1965.

for 60 miles la a five-da- y chase.
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IAG MOUNTAIN MARAUDE- R- John Cald-

well (left) and Tommy Beechamhold a 200-pou- mountain Hon

wnicn iney ano taiawcusinner, vcrnc, siiui near uiu uv.
Colo., it
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Shows January I

Warm
monthly summary by Gardner A.
McGahen. meteoroliglst in charge
of the US weather bureau at' the
airport.

During the month therewere 21
days which had readings,of 32 de
greesor lower, with the minus one
on Jan. 4 (he lowest. Following
on the heaviest snow of the sea-
son, which came on Dec. 31, 1946,
January turned up five other
snows which accounted for 3.6
inches. Altogether, moisture con-

tent was .44 of an inch, which was
about a tenth of an inch under
normal.

The month was a fairly breezy
one with velocities hobbling from
a minimum of seven mph to as
high as 52 on Jan. 29 and the
majority of daily velocities were
above 15 mph. Ten days, brought
variations of northerly winds and
six of westerly, the latter account-
ing for somedust. Januaryhad 10
clear days, nine partly cloudy and
12 cloudy. Maximum temperature
was 77 on Jan. 28.

BankerSpeaks

Of World Trade

At Lions Meet
World trade likely holds thekey

to the economic welfare of the na-

tion as well as Its. communities,
Robert T. Pincr, First National
bank active vicQ-prcslde- told
the Lions club in a brief economic
analysis Wednesdaynoon aC the
Settles.

"How nearly we approach the
ideal of doing business with the
entire world may determine our
economic welfare," he said.
Whether theaverage citizen real-

izes it or not, "what Congress,
Russia and United Nations do
certainly has some bearing on our
own peculiar economic welfare,"
he said.

Genuineand enduring prosperity
cannot be achieveduntil "products
can flow freely to o'ther countries
in exchange for their products,''
Piner continued, in order to oo
this, efforts must be made to re-

solve barriers as well as to raise
living standards in other coun-

tries.
He traced the narallel of post

war conditions of today and those
following World War II with big
backlogsof demand for consumer
goods after World War I, trade
barriers were erected here and
abroad in form of tariffs and em--

nii-- references with the net re
sult that "suddenly we found our
Industries had created vast sur-

pluses which were unmarketable
here and for which therewere not
available markets elsewhere."Pin
er continued. This spelled depres
sion which causedvalue shrinkages
estimated at 300 billion dollars
and World War II with equal
monetarymjosses(not to mention
human values).

Today the outlook, both locally
and nationally. Is more encour
aging,he felt, but he pointed again
to the necessityof a freer worm
trade. Continued well being de-

pends upon the precept of " 'love
thy neighbor' and trade with
him," Piner declared.

Salvation Army

To Elect Officers
F.inntlnn of officers and appoint

ment of committeesare scheduled
for the regular quarterly Doard
meeting at the Salvation Army
Dora Roberts citadel at 5:30 p.m.
today.

The advisory board also will
vnf nn the revised manual of pro.
cedure for Salvation Army advis
ory boards. Capt. Olvy bneppara
Is to give his quarterly report on
solvation Armv recreational ac
tivities, social and welfare service,
religious work.

Amnnff committees which may
be set up are: Publicity, welfare
and social service, building ana
property, boys and girls, religious
youth and service.

Members or tne ooara are nuu-e-rt

Piner, chairman, R. R. Mc-pWn-n.

niiff Wilev. W. C. Blanken
ship, G. H. Hayward,J. H. Greene,
Horace Reagan, fti. u. ungsoy, .

L. LeBleu. Robert Whlpkey. Mrs.

L. A. Eubanks, Robert Stripling,
Wayne Williams, Iva Huncycutt,
Ray Griffin.

Fire Warning Given
In Timberland Area .

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 5.

(fi) Emergency warnings to be
on the alert for forest fires and
proceedwith caution have been is-

sued to residents and motorists In

the east Texas timberland areas.
Over 12,000acres.of timber have

been burned within the past seven
days, forest fire officials said,
ctmno wind and drv dead trees
jiave added further hazards and
hamperedthe work of fire fighters.

FIVE SURPLUS
LAKES ON SALE

MEXICO, Mo., Feb. 5. (IP)

Progress left the Alton Rail-

road with this problem:
What to do with five surplus

lakes?
The lakes, near Booth, Farber,

IHgbee, Mexico and Odessa In

Missouri: supplied water for
steam engines "on the west di-

vision. The railroad recently
adopted diesel engines which
seed no water.

";? xgief -- - -
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E. T. O'Daniel, rancher-oper-a:

tor with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District is. chiseling
and plowing 400 acres of farm
land with a special sub-surfa- till;
age plow. O'Daniel, who is pre-

paring his land for planting
'spring oats, is using the Duck
Foot type plow In order to leave
trash and litter on the surface.

This furnishes protection from
wind erosion, prevents excessive
loss of moisture from evapora
tion, and increasesthe ability of
the soil to soak up rainfall. j

The sub-surfac-e tillage plow I

a new and improved method o
preparing land where the annua
rainfall is less than 25 inche
Other coopcrators using the nev
type plow are C. B. Lawrence 1;

the Luther conservationgroup am
J. C. Bhcnherd In the North Vln
cent group.

Cover crops and good croo stub
ble proved their value in controll-
ing wind erosion during recen :

wind storms. Flelds having a gow
cover of crop residue or wintef
small grain did not blow last Wcdr
ncsday while on fields without
adequatecover soil was lost from
blowing. even on tond which had
been plowed with a lister.

Good soil management by us
of cover croos: croo residues ani
sub-surfa- tillage, is part of th(i
coordinated progrim of soil anil
water conservation followed by cof
operators with the District

Thed Brigance, cooperator lr

the East Knott conservationgroup:
reports a field of winter wheaf
did not " blow during Monday's
dust storm.

Combine maize stubble on a
field on the farm of D. F. Blgony
operator in the Falrview group
Sept his land from blowing Mony
day.

Approximately 'sx miles of ter
races were completed last week
jy farmers! cooperating with the
District C. H. Garner, built three
and one-hal-f miles of terraces on
his farm in the North Vincent
group and E. A. Hoisager com
pleted two and one-ha- lf miles iri
the North Vealmoor group. Gar;
ner and Hoisager had the assist-

ance of the SCS in the laying, out
of the terracesystemsand in the
construction of the terraces.

Terrace systemswere also plan-

ned and lines run for the terrace
on the farms of Ed Mann and
Binie White. Gordon Stone, disi

trict supervisor, who terraced hi?
farm In the Lomax conservation
group with a whirlwind terrace
this year, is packing his terraced
by going- - over them with a trac-

tor. The jractor wheels pack the,
soil, giving them a listed effect

George White, rancher-cooper-at-or

with the district, is plowing
In a deep gully on his place in
the Hartwell group by use of a
bulldozer.

E. L. Stephens is putting his
crop land on the contour this year.
Stephens, who is farming in me
East Centcrpolnt conservation
group, will use contour cultiva-

tion as a'part of a complete pro-

gram for soil and water conserva-

tion on Ms farm.

Big Spring Pair

Leave To Confer

On Paving Plans
City Attorney Charles Sulllv n

and E. L. KUlingsworth. city en-

gineer, left this morning for Fort
... .. ...1 ik. ...ill nnnfnr With

authorities on legal questions in--

voiveu in pavwj
Tney piannea m icvc. h"

dure followed In Fort Worth on

paving preliminaries. The ordi-

nances for the proposed paving
project here probably will be
drawn up under a similar system,
local officials said.

Sullivan and KUlingsworth will
return to Big Spring Thursday.

Prayer Service

Attended By 48
Forty-eigh-t persons participat-

ed the market, accompanieda 70
.a a. nm--9 nnhort citadel in
connection with tho launching of

the Fighting Faun crusaae c
Tuesday evening.

In addition to prayer penuus
behalf of 1he effort, being waged

simultaneously over the globe,

l.. umra rtnvMoned for Dl
r .t--t t- -.i nnrl nir-i- l rnttaCCmonmiy iut " : "
L nniiniti p!dcs these.
therewill be open air meetingson

alternate momns in rmui ...
and at least one open-ai- r meeting
i ...i.nAum nninio is nlanncd
in UUlWUin" j..- - -

each month, said Capt Olvey
Sheppard. The campaign win uc

climaxed In the autumn with a

revival-- meeting here.

Pioneer Cattle,
Oil Man Succumbs

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 5. (JP- )-
R. M. "Bob" Waggoner,79. a plo
nccr Wichita County cattle and
all man, died here today after a
long Illness.

Waggonerbrought In the North-
west oil field 30 years ago, jmt
a few months after the .Burkbur
nctt. townsltc well had started
what was to becomeone of the na
tion's greatest oil booms.

Waggonerwas-- owner Of the land
about 10 miles from Burkburnctt,
and organized a company to drill
the first well.

Red CrossFund

Drive To Start

HereFeb. 20
Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter of

the American Red Cros will be-

gin Its first activity for the 1947
fund drive on Feb. 20 when the
spedal gifts campaign will be
launched, H. D. Norris, roll call
chairman for the chapter, an-

nounced today.
The Chapter's quota for 1947

has beenset at$9,550, Norris said,
and since continuing an ever in-

creasing amount of local service
dependsupon success of the drive,
workers hope to encounter gener-
ous response.

The annual report showed that
local work carried out by the chap-

ter during 1946 far exceededthat
of any year during tho war, the
roll call chairman explained. Al-

though the fund drive workers will
riot have the appeal off war-tim- e

emergencies to use during the
campaign,Norris said the chapter
feels that peace-lim-e functions of
the Red Cross at home merit con-

sideration of the entire citizen-
ship of both Howard and Glass-
cock counties.

The special gifts campaign will
be supervised by Charges White.
Working with White as group
leaders will be Roy Reeder and
Jack Roden. A total of 80 work-
ers are- - to assist in the special
gifts campaign.

Mrs. G. T. Hall will Read the
residential campaign, and Arthur
Stallings of the Lomax community
will be In charge of the drive In I

rural communities.

Lusk Is Named

Airline Manager
In preparation for inaugurating

service for Big Spring on Feb. 19,

Pioneer Air Lines has named
David R. Lusk as its Big Spring
manager.

The announcement was made
Monday,the day Lusk assumedhis
duties, by H. Grady Chandler, Jr.,
Houston, general trafflci manager
of 'the lines.

l,usk was a B-2- 5 and B-- pilot
during the war and shortly after
his discharge from trie AAF he
joined Pioneer as a transporta-
tion agent a year ago. Lusk Is a
native of Stamford, where he at-

tended school.
He is scheduledto maintain of-

fices at the municipal airport
where he will coordinate Pioneer's
activities here. There will be no
downtown ticket office since the
company maintains a pick-u- p on
telephone spa.ee reservations.

Helicopter Trying

For Altitude Mark
DAYTON, O., Feb. 5. IP)

A Army Air Forces
hnllrnntpr expert took off today
from Wright Field In four degrees--

above zero weather In an attempt
to establish an official worjd's
altitude record for such planes.

Clad In an electrically heated
flvlnt? suit and couinDcd with an
oxygen mask, Maj. Ernest Casscll,
of Indianapolis, hoped to eclipse
the present world mark of 11,500
feet, currently held by Germany.

Casscll said he would strive to
lift the rotor blade R5E Sikorsky
type helicopter to Its estimatedab-

solute celling of 20,000 feet

Are

For Arrival and Times

Call

StrategySet

For Membership

Drive Of C--C '
Emphasis was placed on com-

pleting a membershipcampaign-- in
advance of the annual meeting,
Feb. 18, at the meeting of the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

Directors were urged to partid-pa- te

in the campaign, assisting
Round Up Club members In mak-

ing contracts of prospects. Mem-

bers of the board also were re-
minded to"' secure .tickets for the
annual membership meeting and
to, complete balloting on new di-

rectors to be elected.
Authorized was a resolution of

commendation to the state high-
way commission and the state
highway commissionand the state
highway engineer and others con-
cerning the and! in-

structed survey from the Howard
county section of the Big

road. The board
also approved a resolution by the
cemetery of the
civic, and beautifiation group,,
urging the city commission to
consider additional hydrants, wat-
ering privileges with hose so long
as the user remains ori the ground
during the entire watering opera-
tion, a escondset up for perpetual
care and "the improvement of dri-
ves by paving, grading or gravel-
ing.

Membersof the were urg-
ed by Joe Pickle, presidentto at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Andrews chamber of commerce
this evening; voted to explore the
possibility of getting
for Frank Grindstaff, Tennessee
prisoner, who composedthe can-
tata "Big Spring." to attend the
premiere here March 28. Reports
from committeeswere heard
at the session, and Manager J.
H. Greene .announced a special
meeting of the for Monday,
Feb. 10 in advanceof the annual
meeting.

Among new membersannounced
were King Grocery Co.. Kountx-Cart- er

Co., Checker Cab, Walter
Grice, and R. V. Forcsyth.

Peay Is Sentenced

On Forgery Charge
Robert Franklin Peay, a native

ed to two terms of threeyearseach
in the state penitentiary on for-
gery counts as the Januaryterra
of 70th Judicial Court got under-
way this morning. The sentences
will run concurrently.

Peayhad enteredpleasof guilty
to accusationsthat he was Instru-
mental in forging two checks at
local stores Dec,20,, 1944.

The accusedwas brought here
last Dec. 19 after having complet-
ed a three-ye-ar terrh in the Okla-
homastate prison at McAIester oa
a similar conviction. He had been
indicted during the April, 1945,
sessionof court

MEAT CLEAVER
SCARES BANDITS .

BOSTON, Feb. 5. JPj When
two holdup men threatenedHar-
ry Gordon in his market, he
made a hasty but effective
choice of defensive weapons.

Gordon jabbed a pencil at
the eyes of the nearest thief
and held him. at bay while he
reached for a meat cleaver.

That did It The Intruders
fled.

"Qoaching" the Traveler..

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yei, the Texos and Pacific coach 1$ the comfortable, the
economical,the smartway lo travel. There'sleg room and
arm room . . ..room jo move around. There's! relaxation
and rest In their deep, comfortable seals. The next lime

you travel . . . take a tip on economyand comfort . . . travel
via Texas and pacific coach.

ONEWAY COACH

(TAX ADDITIONAL)

JIG SPRING TO . .

IIG SPRING TO ODESSA . . .

IIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .

BIG SPRING TO PECOS . . .

IIG SPRING TO EL PASO . .

Round Trip Fares Real

Doparfure

'Please

designation

board

permission

other

board

FARES

MIDLAND $ .It
1.32
2.12
2.95
7.44

Bargains

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
f A. McCASLAND, Titktt Agent, Phone900


